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ummer water
limited outdoor sprinkling'
during the hours of 3 p.m. to
10 a.m. with residences and
business located on odd
numbered addresses allowed
to water <m odd numbered

(SEE PAGE 10)

the criteria to move the vil
lage into Phase 3. Mosely
added.' ..

"I recommend the village
moves into Phase 3 of the
waterconservation program."
Mosely said. Phase 3 allows

feet each. Mosley added.
"The village appreciates

the residents for conserving
water." Mosely added. "We
hope they make it a habit. It

Although the village is cur
rently under Phase 4 of the
village water conservation
program. which prohibits
outdoor sprinkling. the a
mount of water in the rivers
(Eagle and Rio Ruidoso).
reservoirs (Alto and Grind
stone). wells and tanks meets·

County
's.nce I9US'

Mosley said none of the
North Fork and Eagle Creek
wells are being pumped. as
Eagle Creek was flowing.
From about 1,050 gallons per
minute (gpm) in early March.
the creek was flowing at 980
gpm by the time of the
March 29 meeting. Water
from Eagle Creek is being
diverted to the village's Eagle
Creek water treatment plant
#3. The 5 million gallon wa
ter storage tanks were at 49

'::::::: ".;.-.--.;... - - -.-

Knight during her report to
villa~e councilors at their
meetIng March 29.

Village water department
director Ken Mosley further
reported that as of March I.
A Ito Lake was about eight or
nine inches below the spill
way. Grindstone Lake level
was about eight feet below
the spillway. He said if
Grindstone is allowed to
overflow over the spillway
the village will lose credits.

Beginning at the first of
April. summer water conser
vation charges went into ef
fect in Ruidoso.

Under the water conserva
tion program. any use of wa
ter over the minimum of
15.000 gallons a month will
have a surcharge of $2 per
1.000 gallons of water. said
village manager Lorri Mc-

by Doris Cheny
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Prescribed Fire Planned
For Ruidoso Downs Area

Ruidoso Okays
Park Use Fees' /

other items. Hazardous waste
such as old batteries. old
paint. etc. will not be al
lowed in the roll ofT...

The chamber no~ is offer
ing free gloves and trash bags
on a first come basis at Capi
tan Village Hall. Capitan
Public Library and the cham
ber visitor center on Smokey
Bear Blvd. or by calling
chamber president Mary
Brothers at 354-2273 or
937-4047.

"We invite eveJ}'0ne who
participates in the clean up
day to stop by the chamber
first where we will have cof
fee. punch or water and the
free Items:' Brothers said.

For more information call
Brothers at the above listed
numbers.

again discussed. Brothers
said the chamber will have
an informational booth with
Capitan information and ap
plications to join the cham
ber. The booth will be lo
cated in the villa~e hall area.
Also in the plans IS an Artists
of Lincoln County booth that
wi II feature art work and
portfolios of artists' works.
Anyone intcrested' in a ven
dor booth or the artists' booth
should contact Brothers at
the above numbers.

On Friday. May 6. the first
day of Smokey Bear Days
wi II feature the Smokey Bear
marketplace with arts. crafts.
gifts. Smokey Bear memora-

•bilia. foou and drink vendors
from noon to dusk a:-.':! free
street dance reaturi'1g thc
Desperados from 7 to I I
p.m. on the street by the
Smokey Bear Park.

On Saturday. May 7 from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. there will
be free live country and
western music featuring
Evelyn Roper. Eddy Harri
son. Harold Hill. Tom &
Donna Hatton. Palo Duro.
Dennis Jay. the Lost Canyon
Rangers. Mixed Company.
Johnny Bencomo and Scotty
Fitch; fire prevention exhib
its at Smokey Bear Park;
Smokey Bear marketplace:
chainsaw bear carving. an
tique and custom car show.
Fire prevention education.
activities for kids. Smokey
Bear cold air balloon. food
and drink vendors throughout
the village. From 7 to I I
p.m. there will be a free
country and western street
dance featuring Fiddler John
ny Gimble and the Despera
dos.

Brochures with infonnation
about Smokey Rear Days are
available on racks in various
locations. or from the cham-

(SEE PAGE 2)

by Doris Cherry

Fletcher Hall. one of the
founders of the Lincoln
County Fair and Smokey
Bear Stampede. will be the
Grand Marshal of the 50th
Annual July 4 Smokey Bear
Parade in Capitan.

Capitan Chamber of Com
mercc. meeting Monday,
April 4. voted unanimously
to designatc Hall as grand
marshal. upon a request from
the Lincoln County Fair As
sociation board. The board
plans to honor I-Iall this year
with its 50th anniversary cel
ebrations.

The chamber would like to
sponsor a float in the Smok
ey Bear Parade that features
all past grand marshals. An'
past parade marshall inter
ested. in being on the float
should contact chamber pres
ident Mary Brothers at 354
2273 or 937-4047. Brothers
said the chamber soon will
be sending out parade appli
cations to all those who par
ticipated in the past.

Brothers said she is invit
ing the Capitan school band
and other bands to partie ipate
in the July 4 parade. Any.
band interested in being in
the parade should also con
tact Brothers soon. The
chamber plans to have a
mini-carnival but must~erify
insurance coverage. Brothers
added.

The chamber will also
sponsor the Smokey Rear
Fun Run on July 4. starting
with registration at 7:30 a.m.
at the depot building on State
Road 247 (Pine.P.odge Road)
by the old fire station. There
will be an entry fee. and run
ners will be given t-shirts and
prizes per age categories.
Call George Tippin at 354
7021 for infonnation.

Plans for the May 6 and 7
Smokey Bear Days were

Capitan Clean Up
Is This Saturday.

The Capitan village-wide
spring clean up day is this
Saturday. April 9. Free items
and roll offcontaine~will be
available beginning at 7:30
a.m.

Capitan Chamber of Com
merce in coordination with
Keep New Mexico Beautiful
and the Village of Capitan is
sponsoring the clean up day.
Capitan residents can dispose
of non-household trash in the
40-yard roll off containers
that will be located at -the
entrance to the village yard
on Tiger Drive. next to senior
citizens cellter. There will be
no charge.

Non-household Jrash in
cludes yard debris. old furni
ture. old appliances which
should be separated. anc'

,

Fletcher Hall Is 2005 Smokey
Bear Parade Grand Marshall
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businesses filing in January
2004. "This is a significant
number of filers down from
the previous year." McKnight
!)aid. She conjectured the
lowered number offilers was
due to the confusion over the
changes in gross receipt tax
filing that began in January.
Over all. year to date. the
village has received
$195.000 more in gross re
ceipt tax revenues than this
time in the last fiscal year.

McKnight said some mu
nicipalities are down a lot in
their gross receipt tax reve
nues.

Tax changes in the 2004
legislature resulted in gross
receipt taxes being removed
from most grocery food sales
and medical services begin
ning January I. 2005. The
tax report is the first since
the changes went into effect.

Village of Ruidoso has be
gun its 2005-2006 fiscal year
budget process. with budget
workshops' with councilors
and the mayor scheduled for
Tuesday. April 19 at 6 p.m.
and Saturday. April 23 and
April 30 at 8 a.m. All work
sessions are at village hall
and the public is invited to
attend.

Councilors will schedule a
s~ecial meeting in the third
week of May to adopt the
preliminary budget.
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CALL 911 !!! -- High winds caused an old
gas station canopy on Central Ave., in Carri
zozo to collapse, trapping an unvvitting
"victim" underneath on April 1. The April
Fool's prank caused a few passersby to stop
in order to give aid to the "victim", only to
find they were part of an April Fool's joke.

by Doris Cherry

Ruidoso Gets First
Golf Course Check
The Village of Ruidoso got

its first check from the lease
of the Links at Sierra Blanca.

Ruidoso received
$6.046.97 in the first quar
terly payment from the lease
of the Links at Sierra Blanca
golf course. developed by
All-Hub enterprises. AII
Hub. owned by R. D. Hub
bard who owns Ruidoso
Downs race track. developed
the course on village owned
land under an agreement that
All-Hub would begin return
ing revenues to the village
after the course raised a cer
tain amount in revenues.

Vi lIage manager Lorri Mc
Knight reported to the
Ruidoso Village Council at
its meeting March 29 that the
payment represents golf,
course revenues from Octo
ber 16 to December 16.
2004. McKnight said the rev
enues win reflect the season
ality of the golf course use
and should be higher in the
next quarterly payment.

McKnight also reported the
village received $600.817.73
in gross receipt tax revenues
from January 2005 payments.
This was $87.000 less than
what was collected for Janu
ary 2004. McKnight also
pointed out that only 962
businesses filed their gross
receipt taxes for January
2005 as opposed to I .086

Although the proposed pol
icy set the usage fees for the
Village Plaza at $200 a day.
counci lors and the mayor
wanted the fee to be $250 a
day tor now. and $350 a day
once the Village Plaz..8 con
struction is completed and
the park placed on a regular
maintenance schedule. Coun
cilor also a!?reed that fCes
will bc waived only with
couneil approval.

Councilors in their motion
to approve the park use pol
icy. set usage fees at $75 per
day f{)r Schoolhouse Park
and Two Rivers Park: $40 a
day for the pavilions (at Twu
Rivers and Schoolhouse
Parks): $12.50 a day for us
ing village parking lots: and
$250 a Jay for usc of the Vil
lage plaza area until con
structIOn is completed. after
",hich fces will be $350 a
day. Clean ltp deposit of
$500 is required with each
spec ial event penn it.

Councilor Ray Nunley said
the village fees shouldjust be
enough for the village to re
cover its costs for the use of
the areas. "It's not fair if the
village makes money off its
parks." Nunley added. Nun
ley and all councilors voted
in favor of the revised fee
policy.

l lnder the policy. no over
night camping is allowed:
designated playgrounds can
not be solely reserved: all
reservations are on a first
come first served basis: Parks
department has priority in
reserving facilities forvillage
sponsored events that WIll
have no fees charged: cancel-

(SEE PAGE 2)

Sacramento Hotshots wi II be
working on the ground while
a helicopter crew will con
duct aerial ignitions. There
wi II be approximately 70

-personnel supporting this
project.

Residents along and motor
ists traveling Highway 70
east of Ruidoso Downs
should expect to see and
smell smoke. Forest person
nel will post signs along
Highway 70. in the vicinity
of the burn urging motorists
to use caution. and will post
current information regarding
the progress of the burn for
residents in the area. As al
ways. firefighter and public
safety are a top priority.

For additional information.
please contact the Smokey
Bear Ranger District Office.
(505) 257-4095.

by Doris Cherry

Groups and individuals
. :shing to reserve parks and
p<lvilions in Ruidoso will
have to pay a fcc.

Ruidoso Village ('''uncil at
its meeting March 29 unani
mously approved a fee
schedule f()r usc of the vari
ous village parks and parking
lots. Village parks and recre
ation director Rafael Salas
presented the proposed fcc
policy hecause of the numher
of requests to usc tbe vil
lage's nc", Vi lIage Plaza park
on Wingfidd (hy the court
complex) and other parks.
rhe village is now in the pro-

cess ofdrafting an agreement
",ith Design Workshop on
the design ofthe new Village
Plaza. Salas said his' depart
ment has no reason to pro
h ihit the usc of the village
plaza arca until constr,lction
hegins in the fall.

"Some organizations re
lIuesting usc of the area arc
the Bear ('arvers Assoc ia
tion. Lincoln County Com
munity ('heater and the
Youth (jirls Softball." Salas
said. "Our department is re
lIuesting the council allow us
to schedule cvents at the Vil
lage Plaza area and waive the
park usc fces."

Salas also presented his
department's proposed usc
policy to councilors. Village
attorney John l Jnderv..ood
asked if the policy specified
the fcc by the length of an
~vent. Mayor I.eon Eggleston
...aid he thought the intent
",as the fees would be charg
ed per day of each event.
Councilor Deborah Ayars
agreed.

The Lincoln National For
est Smokey Bear Ranger Dis
trict will eonduct a pre
scr;bed burn in the Ruidoso
Downs area the week of
April 4th. weather conditions
pennitting. The Pine Springs
prescribed fire project will
encompass approximately
1.900 acres along Bale Can
yon. east of Ruidoso Downs.

"The Pine Springs project
is designed to reduce the a
mount of hazardous fuels in
the area.: says burn boss and
fire management officer Jay
Esperance. "It is also meant
to improve habitat quality for
a variety ofwildlife species."

The majority of the area to
be treated is pinon and juni-.
per with some pine and
mixed conifer in drainages
and at higher elevations.
Both the Smokey Bear and
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AN OLD FAVORITE
Presented by a Local Brakeman

'I went to church yest:erday.' 'Yes~' I sid. with
that intested inflection that asks for Dlore. IAnd
what church did you attend?' 'Which do you .
guess?' he asked. 'Some mission church?' I hazar·
ded.

'Na'W.' he said; "I don't like to run on these
branch roads very much. I don't often go to
church" and 'When 1 do 1 want to run on the main
line. 'Where your run is regular and you go on'
schedule time and don't hive to wait for con~

neaions. 1 don't like to run on a branch - good
enough. but I dont like it.'

'Episcopal?' I gussed.
'Lunitoo express.' he said; 'all palace cars and $2

extra for a seat; fast tilIle and stop only at the big
stations. Nice line. but exhaustive for a brakeman.
All trainsmen in uniform; conductor's punch and
lantern silver-plated. and· no train boys allowed.
Then the passen~ersare allowed to talk back at 'the
conduC'tor, and 1t makes them too free and easy.
No. r couldn't stand the palace car. Rich road,
tho~. Don't often hear of a reCeiver bein~
apPoUlt~ Eo~ tbat line. Some tnighty nice people
travel on It; too.'

'Uwversalisti' 1 suggested.
'Broad ~uge; said the brakeman: 'does too

much com.pliDlentacy business. Everybody travels
on a pass. Conductor doesn't get a fare once in
~ifty riUle~ Stops at all flag stations and won't run
lOtO an~g bu~ a union depot. No sm.ok~ car
ali the trau1~ tralIl ordefs are rather va&\!-e, th,:>ugh.
and the t.ra1lUnen don t get along well with the
passengers. No, I didn''t_ go to the Universalist
though 1 knoW" some awfully good men who ~
on tliat road.' ,

'Presbyterian?' I asked.
'Narrow gauge, eb?' said the braketnan·

'pretty track, straight as a nlle; tunnel right
t~~u2h a m.ountain rather than go around it;
spl.nt-Tevel grade; passengers have to show their
tickets before they get OJ?- the train. MiEhty strict
road, but IDe cars are a little narrow - have to sit
one in a seat. and no room in the aisle to dance
Then t:~ere's no stop-over t:ic~et:s allowed; got t~
go straight through to the station y~u~re ticketed.
for, or you can't get on at all. When the car's
full, no extra coaches; cars built at the shops to
hold just so many and nobody else alloweO on.
But you don't: hear of an accident on that road;
it's run ~ht up to the rules.'

~Maybe yOu j?~edme Free Thinkers?' I said.
Scrub road. satd the brakeman· 'dirt road

bed, and no ballast. no tim.e card ~d no train
distpateher. All trains run wild and every engi~
neer m.~es his own time, just as he pleases.
Smoke If you~want. to - kind of go-as-you~please
r~d. Too many s1dt; tracks~ ana every switch
W1de open all the tune. Wlth the switchm.an
sound asleep and me target-lamp dead Ollt. Get
on as you please and get off when you want to
Don't have to show your tickets and the con:
duetor isn't expected to do anythng but amuse
the e~ers.~o. sir; 1 was offered- a pass. but 1
don t like the line. I don't like to t::ravel on a
road that me attendants don't kno'W where it
runs.to~ and when 1 asked one he said he hoJ>ed:
to di~ if he knoW". I asked hiJn if the general
~~1:eJ!dent could tell me. and 1;Le said he
didn.t believ~ they~ a.general superintendent.
and if tl>ey Iiad, he didn t know anything !Dore
about 'the road than the passengers. I asked him
who he reported to and he said 'nobody.' 'I
asked a c~riduet.or who he got his orders from.
and he said he didn't take oMers from any livins:
!Dan or dead ghost, And ",hen I asked the engl_
~eer fro~ 'WhOm he got his orders, he said he'd
like to see ~ybody gi.ve him orders; he wOuld
run ~t traan to SlUt himself, or he'd run it into
the ditch. !'low, you'see. sir. I'm alrailroad man.
~d I don't care to run on a road that has no
time, makes !10 co~ions. runs nowhere.and
has n? SUperlntendent. It may be all right, but
lve railroaC:led too long ,to understand it.'

Brakeman
Goes To
Church,

Fd4av, March 9, L928.- .

As the Lincoln Cormty News goes lnIo its 1JllJiJ.
ycae q,fbill" in ex;'I",.« (19OS-2fI05), we wllf1iB
ral/domly publishing articles tluJt lui"" bun .
pu"ashett ln tile NEWS fram oMriles. The
following tudcle oppeO("tHl in tile "Lincoln CountY
~~~ ,.
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Ruidoso
Okays
Park Fees--

(Can't, from P. ,)

lations must be made within
three days of the event or a
$10 fee will be deducted
from the event deposit.

Electrical service is avail
able at some parks at an ad
ditional cost.

The municipal sWimming
pool has its own reservation
procedure and must be ar
ranged when the pool is in
seasonal operation.

Any group or individual
interested in using a villa~e

Cark should contact the vll
age Parks and Recreation

Department at 257-5030.

MARY SPENCER
Long time Carrizozo resi

dent Mary Spenc~r died in
AI~uquerqueMarch 16. Me-:
morial services were held at
Vista Verde Mortuary Cha
pel in kio Rancho on March
20.

Mary was. born in Carrizo
zoJuly 31,1937 and lived in
various places until the late
70s when she returned to
Carrizozo. She moved to Al
buquerque in 200I .

Mary is survived by sons
Frank Austin ofAlbuquerque
and rovin Beltran of Rio
Rancho and sister Joy Jones
of Albuquerqeu.

summer season to kill beetles
and prevent them from
spreading to healthy trees.

Delaco said to reduce the
bark beetle habitat two ob
jectives must be met: timing
and destination for forestry
debris. Fresh cut Ponderosa
and pinon pines. Douglas and
white fir trees produce a
pheromone that attracts bark
beetles. During the summer,
this can happen within days
of the cutting. "A bark bee
tle's life cycle can 'be as short
8$ six weeks," Delaco added.

Under the village ordi
nances.. the villa$c picks up
forestry debris to insure legal
disposal. While the village
encourages the private sector
to help with disposal. the
challenge is how does the
village verify .disposal and
insure the general public we
are doing all we can to aVQid
the situation that is occurring
(with dying pinons and Pon
derosa pines) in Santa Fe.
northern New Mexico and
Arizona. Delaco said.

As the village forestry pro
gram continues. so do prob
lems of dealing with the
slash and other debris. Con
tractor Barney Rue requested
the council repeat the village
ordinance that requires a fee
be paid to the village for the
village to pick up the debris
from the lot that is being de·
velopedortreated. Rue want_
ed an option to allow con
tractors to waive the village
ree to remove debris if the
contractor removes and dis
poses of the debris.

Delaco said his department
understands fuels manage
ment is an evolving process
and is open to ideas for chan-

(SEE PAGE 91

lie Library board... as former
chair Todd Shelby has re
signed. Todd and Karen
Sfielbv who own Animalia
on Fi4h Street plan to move
to Missouri.

The: next chamber meeting
is at 8:30 a.R1. Monday. May
2 at the visitor center on
Smokey Bear Blvd. across
the street from the Shell Sta
tion'.

bar

The program also discusses
the problems created by the
bark beetle, spruce bud
worms and twig beetles. De
laca said there are three or
fOUl" varieties of beetles each
with its own antibutes.
Spruce budworm attBck
spruce, Douglas fir and white
fir and can' he fatal. Twig
beetles catlse the outer
branches of pinon. Douglas
fir. ponderosa pine and pinon
pine to tum yellow. but do
not ki II the entire tree. The
pine and pinon bark beetle
cause the trees to die from
the top down. _

"Once your trees have tum
cd yellow with the bark bee
tle they arc infested and can
not be saved by chern ieal
applications." Delaco said.
Trees that are i'n an area with
infected trees can be saved
by spraring them with a
chemica poison such as
Car"boral applied with a
power wash. Delaco recom
mended such spraying be
don..:: by a certified ·profes
sional company. one of
which is located in Ruidoso.

All slash from trees re
niov..::d Ii'om disease should
be burncd. chipped or shred
ded then spread out thinly
over the ground to dry. or be,
covered with plastic for the

matter how long. can return
these without fayin~ a fine.
The library; wil have Its plant
and garden sale starti~ at 8
a.m. Saturday. May 7 In co

.ordination With Smokey Bear
Days. They also will have
hot chocolale. sodas arid
baked goods for sale that
same momin2.

Pat Sullivan is now the new
presi~entofthe Capitan Pub-

24-hour turnaround on
general eervloee brought
In Mo:nday ~ Friday.

2-hour chain aharpanlng.

by Doris CherrY

Ruidoso's forest restoration
program and lessons on prop
er hand1 &og offorest slash are
the' focus of a nightly pro
gram at 6:30 p_m. on Chan
nel lion cable TV in Ruido
so.

Ruidoso Forestry Depart
ment director Rick Delaco
toW Ruidoso village council
ors at their meeting March 29
that the 19 minute video em
phasizes the village forestry
program. shows lot "make
ovcl'"s" and. features com
ments tram village (;ouncil
ors and Dclaco.

Forest Health Information.
On Ruidoso Cable TV

,new businesses in Capitan
which received plants and
welcome cards from the
chamber.

Pat Gli.rrett reported the
Capitan Public Library raised
$1.500 from its yardlbook
sale. She also reported that
April is amnesty month at the
library and an:)fane who has
booksor other Items from the
library that a~ overdue. no"

STIHL'" ",,/14" guide
Includes many of the same excellent
design features as our professional
models, inclUding STlHL Quickslop®
inertia chain brake, Master Control
Lever™, 'anti-vibration system,
easy-off filter cover, and
view-through oil and gas tanks.

Paul's would like to 'thank'
our patrons and let them

e knOW -- .we will bee
on Spnng Break

April 4 t08. All
Ph. 648-2832 I Carrizozo

ber visitor' center.
CNmber membc:rs aiM)

voted on the design Cor three
wind breaker jackets and
caps to be awarded to the top
~ vehicles in the car
show. Members also agreed
the wind breakers and caps
should be available fo', the
public to pu.-chase. or ort.:er.
LoB0S for Smokey Bear Days
was designed by Pete;r Ren
ich~ and will be sewn by
Patsy Campbell. chamber
member.

Chamber members also
voted to anow use of the
chamber visitor center !"pace
at no cost to chambers mem
bcrs~ and for $35 for any
non-chamber person or
group.

ClitTSmith ofCapilfln. for
mer member of the Capitan
Carrizozo Natural Gas. board
of directors. donated two of
his din::ctor chec;ks to the
chamber for a total of 5300.
Brothers recommended and
all members voted in favor of
the cl,amber giving another
5300 scholarship to a high
school student this year onl)'.
The chamber will present
two S300 scholarships to a
Capitan High School student.
The school guidance coun
selor will provide the cham
ber scholarship application
form to interested students.

Brothers reported on four

Fletcher Hall Is 2005 Smokey--
(CootioLJed from Page 1)
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.Web' HoSting 6"« Design, .

'WiII make house calls in
greater Carrizozo area~

LIFE"
GUARD

Elaine Grimes Dave, Crimes

.)\fto Ink .§upplles
Y,nir ONE STOr SuppUet for Ink Prociueu .

!\cnianU'fac:tuftd an" O)tM Cartridges
, Thrift' and Fax Fum ,

'(505)336-I066Phone'1F..·I.'Bs.;~ , .'
. r.o.'lIoJi: son· Alto. New Mcidco 88312

. E-mail: "1G1~upplles.,dUI"".m!t,

,

CHILDREN'S DENTAL CLiNIC
of RuidoSo. pc' .

Allen MeG/(lness. D.D.S.
Pediatric Dentist

Scheduling Appointment 8:00 ~ 4:30
Medicaid Accepted I Most Insurance

505-257-0246
'721 Mechem in Sierra Mall #5

Ruidoso. NM 88345

~lZl_1iDJ

ThefarnilYQf Julia Saroor~t'
Vvould,l.iketo·,thank everyone
fOf the f.lower~•. the food, the .
prayer~,.·and thecomfdrt.that .
everYone. gave; in our time' of .
sorrow. It V\fa~ greatly appre~
ciated. . ",'

. DIRK NORRIS

Come bee the Changing of
",,,,e\ \\.e.. .:. The l ..jfe'C;uard

ouay
.. C .',tle'"' ,on·' arrlzou

e-eac:h
,"~' .

C&1l"'rize.e
"'---"".;Ii;-.'''s· l!'P"'''''Q ShQP

.,~, &MOnt ..
.... .. Yibcte the BCBCfh ls B Stale of Miml

.,
, ,"

REDii Meets Apr. 11
'In',Ru'dosc)~OWl'l~ ,

The 'A,:pri.l H,ml:leting of' cover WhatREOTT 'Is( ,all ,','
"he, Un..,ln, C""nty Rura' ',abou... Topies,to ""d,.,,,••Bt;d
ijcono'rnic Pevelopm~nt·.win be LC m-.pIli".Jeih'lt ,fam '
'Th,..,ullhToUri.... (REDTl')' tou' with o.ew COlin'" and,

" wil' b~ in ,thc?~ IOQIIl, Qlj. REDTT mini grants.' "
the. Hub\Jard MuseUm. ofIhe The SQ#' of RJSDTT is Ru

,'J\.merlean W.~st~,ffighway.,70 rar ~()nornic De:velopinent.
in, RlJidQso' ,Qownsat',.::l:OQ,~ 'Through. To.;.rism~.:prOje~ts.
p.m. Park i.... the b{lck, O'ft1;IC,~: incl~:'Jr\ol.ura'Fiber Festi-'
building where lhe,h~i- Vlli in ~incoln. Aft.s in; the

,'J~,appe4',"a"d 'st:aff park,~g 'is .,(jrCh~,'in l1istQ.,.icJ:,.h1coh:t.
.Jlndcothe inthe'backdO~. 'yoi~~s ,,·.Frortl' thi:l:Past Q.t "

,The .-.RE.QTT.,couneil m.eels 'White'O"ks,Miner',S: Day. IiJ:id
tin Itht:: second Monday. ofthe, Starry' Nite iri Lil1cbln';
i.iio,ntt., at '1.:00 p.m.. The. REPTr.isa~pt9.g~m,.of"'e
Ill¢etings:are,~n(0 the pub~. U$pA,administer.Cd.~ugh
lic,and,.illl.are welcome. . NMsU via local County 'Ex.. -

'If ,.you,·,n:eed dir~ctioris.,t¢nsi9n Agents, and·',County
'ple'asecontaetSue·Harkness~ . 'E1rtensiQn Home Econoroists,.· ,
,($0'5) 6)0:-9044 or email ,FQrmoreiofOpnatiQn. please
l~tc~Q\@yahoo.cOl'l1,,; contact' Pete Gna.",wski'by
, !;.veryont is: ii1Vi~'to 'at- ,phon~,505 648,-:-2:3i 1 or, by

'.- .' t~~d, this .~eeting and,' dis- -·emailpgQ~'ow@nm!jU.cdu,'

,'..

'.,

Bible Study
,At Corona
Baptist Church

Sunday morning April 10
at II a.m. and each evening
through Wednesday. April 13
at 6:30 p.m. a Bible Study
will be presented by Steve
Cody Ministries ~at the First
Baptist Church of Corona.
For more infonnation contact
pastor Cal West at 505-54
99B4,

Desert Reign.-'U count£)
~ospel' mus~c .group. will
ptescnt a. free cOilCert at 6

·p'.tn. Sunday., April 1,'1 at tlJe
i\.ngus Church of the Nam.;
rene Oil Highway 48:

Th~ Jll'out" Ii/lht ,hearted
humora.nd" I'lon:"plastic" ap.~
proach has, be~r'l .eall~ at
bieath of fn:sh aar.. accordmg
to a press re:lease. Members
of the flI'Oup are R C Reyn'
aIds Oil guitar; Lori Reynolds
on pedal steel guitar, Sam
Horn on ba~rgui~r.Breanna
Reynolds on keyboatd B'nd
T~m Sears (ltl druMS., .

For ni6re infbnnatiol1calJ
the Nazarene. Church at 336~
,BO-n" " . -

Free Gospel
.Concert On
April 17

",'.

. ,

'.

.

Saucedo,,,, Richardson'
. 'Wedding .', '

,. .

everyone.
is invited.

Discover
CarrIzozo

Discover
vldues in
Art and
Antiques

Don't miss
this one
time event

'SuzAnne S,E&ucedo anc;t ,To'byRicha-rdson of .
Edgl1w,ood ,Were, married 'February 28 al
The Little .Churph' 'Of' th~ West . In, Las
Vellas, NV. $uzAnnels a graduate, of C"rrl-.,
zozo Hlllh $ehool and' h~r 'parents -'lie Mr:
and Mrs. Max Saucedo '01 Carrizozo;. th.e
groom's:mott;eris Ms~. ':,Juliet Richa:rdsoh, of-

',Albuquerq",e, Maid of ,I-!0norat tha wed'
ding .was $tephen;eKlimes, and bridesmaid
was ·T.erese Lyczkowski.· Thegroo", was
IIttendl1d bV Trina 'RICl:1srdson .and CUrtiS
Deathridge.. family 'and "fr-'end~ attended
the wedding.' .

Min,ers [)a,y.Plans
Are Announced·

. Saturday June 4' is Miners . Along Wilh. the. "Old,
Day in White' Oaks. ' Town" and Old fashioned

George'·Tippin of Capitai)' ',Carnival. there wiU.,I>c the
is eQordinating,:the e,ventthis Minc'rs Day Parade that will.
year, MinetsDay 'wlls be:gun begin at II. a.m .. on"main .
Q~ White Oaks ~sidentRU,th street. All other events fol
Birdsong who 'IS uno\lble to Jow the I?;l!fad~--Voices' of
coordinate,the event this year the ~ast win presen~ lwopc::r.; .
because of health reasons. formances .of. Stories from

Tippin .is offering any non- and about previous residents'.
p,rofit ·group a booth dt, the of White Oaks and surround
~Old Fashioned Caniival" at ingLineoln County and other

the Miners Pay event in notable persolis'ofthe 1"8805
White ·Oak.s. ,Tippin 'said to to 1'890s: stink bug races: old
the Capitan Ctlamber of fash'ienedpiano cQincert:~
Cotlimerce'on Apr.il 4 that 2005 "Madame Vamfsho

,.

the intent Isto have an 1880's contest. NewthisyearwilJ bl;: .
carnival event with sUf;:h old the Ore Cart race which will
fashioned games' as ring toss. be ·open to any person witl1 a'
baseball toss. fortune telling~ '·four...Wheeled non-motorized
etc. Plans are 10 set up it vehicle either commercially
mock. "Old Tdwn" on the or, home made. .
Vacant lot on the White-Oaks for more inrof'in~tionabout
main street (on the comer of Mi.ners' D.y· call Tjppin at
the st~et that goes, to the old 354..7021.
School house.) There,will be
no eost, -for the booth rental.
but Tippin~requesfsa dona":
tion.to help defray costs for
the Miners Day event.

ON TWELFTH ~TREET'

CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICOGallery 408

5:00 -9:00 p.m.
(Wine. Sierra
Blanca Beer.
Hors D'oevres

SATURDAY,
APRIL 9TH,
2005

Opening Wine
Reception
with the
Artists

*Featurlng Artwork from over 20 different Brtlsts.
> Local Artists from Carr.izoiit:o
> Other ·Iocal artists from J-incoln· COunty 
> Artists from Northern New Mexico

. > Artists 'rol'9 other $tates as well ,I'

• Paintings; PQttery, Weavings. Photography. Metal ScUlp,tures,. Furni-fur~i
. Jewelry.. Ret8blos. Santos.. Pine Needle Baskets.. and'more. .'
*Contemporary and Modern Art at very reasonable prices.,
*Tomas Vigil.. noted classical guitarist. playing from 6: p.m... 9 p.m..,

. ,

TUESDAY, AFRIL lZ
~-CarrizozoChamber' of Commerce meets at 12 noon ,at

Four Winds ReSlaumnt. '
~-Lincoln County OWl Council meets at 4:30 p.m. at .

Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center on Sudderth Drive.
--New Mexico Bureau of Land Management Resource

Advisory Council Open forum for public to voice concerns
about BLM lands and ma~ementactivities.. 6 {t.m. Sally
Port Inn. 200N£lrth Main In Roswell. Public 'Invited to
attend. r ~

~-CarTizozo Town TRlStees meet at 6 p.m.
~-RuidosoVillage Council meets at·6 p.m.
~-CapitanVillage Trustees meet at 6:30 p.!'Jl.

--COrona Soil and Water Conservation District board
meets 8t6:30 p.m. at the NRCS-offices on Central ,Ave.
~~CoronaVillage Trustees meet at 7 p.m.
--Corona School Board meets at 7 p.m. •

, TO~AY.THURSQAY.APRlL7
, --Upper Hondo Soil and 'Water Cons.ervation District
boa~ meet.s at 4:30 p.m. at t~e .districl".otlif?e. on Highway
380 In Capitan. ". :.,

--Lincoln County Democratic' Party regular 'm.eeting~

dinner at 6 p.m. business 11,1 6:45 p.m. ai K-Bob's Restau~nf
in Ruidoso. Can 63D-Z004 for infonnation.
~AltbLakes Spec::ial Zoning District Commission meeting

scheduled for today cancelled. ,",' . .

FRlQAY.,APRlL B
--Child Find Development Screening and Kinderw-:rten

and Head Start re~~tration 1 L a.m. to'· 2 p.rn.Ruldoso
" Schools No):) Hill lv. Childhood Center. Call 257..'23.68'
for more information. Screeningandregi.strations in Corona·

. on April 14. in Hondo on Apcil 15 and in CarrizPzoonApril
27.' Parents should bring their chi1~;; biM' certificate~
im01unization records' and social security ~td, Imrtnptiza
tions will be uPdated for those who bring their record$~"
, --Stale offices will' be' closed at 12' noon by execut.ive
order ffom Gov. Bill Richardson who is giving employees .:

. four hours of 'adminiStraiive I~av~ to mourn the death Qf,
. Pope John Paul 11. Offices will 'open'for regular hounon
Monda". April 11. " , ' .

--Lincoln County, Water Research, ahd Conservation
Committee 2 p;m. co.unt).< commission chambers in the

,Lincoln County Courthouse iii Carrizozo. Public, invited -to'
attend.

. SATURDAY, APRIL 9
.-~Capitan Village-wide clean ",p. 'roll oiTs ava,ilable at

village yard on Tiger Drive by 8 a.m.,: free gloves. trash bags
and coffee at Chamber Visitor' Center on Smokey Bear'
Blvd. 'at 7:30 a.m. . " '

~-r..incoln County Republican Party County Corwention.
registration 9:30 a.m. callte;> on:ler 10 a.m. count)' commis
s;on chambers;n the Lincoln County Counhouse In CaiTizo~

zoo Toeleet precinct'officers. county centr~1'committee. and
contingent to sUltecentrai committee. Ca.I,1 354-4230 or th~
party website at www.nmrplc.org. Registered Republicans .
Invited to attend.

--Gallery 408 .Grand Opening reception with arti~t~ 5'-9
p.m. at the gallery located at 408 12th Street in Carrizozo.
Public invited to attend. Gallery hours to t;Je 10 a.m. tQ' 5
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday.

SUNDAY APRIL II) Ihm WEDNESDAY APRIL 13
.....Sunday at I I a.m; Corona Baptist Church Bibl'e Study

and each evening through WedneSday at 6:30 p'.m. '

MONDAY, AFRIL t I
-Rural Economic Development Through' Tourism

(REDDT) meets at I p.m•. Hu,bbard Museum of American
West in Ruidoso DoWns. Public welcome to attend.
-Ruidoso-Lincoln County-Exttaterritorial Zo.ning Authol'-

itymeets al.6:30 p.m, in Ruidoso·Village Hal~. .

, , .

,- ." ,,'"
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WHEN LITTLE GIRLS
GRO<WUP

..
ipgs ·onetunp~gn·expenditures~- "",

But my vQte also goes to Dennis
Chavez. Borniq. a dir.t-floored ad9be .
hut in· Los. Chavez; .tietYieen u.S<
~unas ;lml Belen, his· early life reads
like that. Of a HisP'!nic Abe Lincoln.
UnafJl,e -19 spC#lk Eqglisb 'until 'he was
ejght.and· forced to· quit schOol'wh<m <

he wa". 13 to help his slruggling
. f~ny; Chavetspent his evenings i~

!he pl'blic library reading and educate
tug htmself.·· < .. .

He soon'became inerested in pOli..·
tics ~. receiV:ed his b.g break when
Sen. Andrieus- Jo'nes 9, 'the second man
to 'hold the' seat Chavez would 'later
·oeCUPY9 invited.him to Washington,to
serve on his staff, primarily as a Span-

. ish translator. .,
._' Chavez continued r:eading and
studyjng until. he" pass,ea" a special
entrance exam to attend .Georgetown ,
U.Q.iversi~ Law" SchooL Up'on gradua::- .
Jion~ he· returned to ,New Mexieo to
practice law specializing 'ib issues
r:elaiing to the poor .and to worke'..s.
. He .soon was elected to the New

.Mexico Legislature, where' he span..
sorep OUf· free textbook law, his prou

'destt ~!Xomplishme'ntat any levell. (n,
19311;< Chavez was·elected to the. U.S.
Hoil$~ and for year~:, later became:. a
member of 'Amer.ica's' most exclusive
club ._- the· United States Senate.. . .

. .ThrQugb S;heer gutS, persetverance'
and raw political talent Chavez fought .
'di~crimhiation .against hi~self, . his
people, women a...d laborers and still
is a model for all those who start from

•,
,

Mi.. (I\.Io>re"i.-Ap\!i'.9)<.
'Obthis is nql: 'a:good "'m~ not,
to" knOW, ',wbQ1·is:,l:ging ,on.
LoOk iIoIth, south;:....., !UKI .
west for all the a.,swcts or feel

"""'.&k~"': Ie'" out in the' darI<. Aok
'ITS' SO' :DANG FOGGY" . ,','.~ qUCifitio.ns a~ ything,~d

I::;;:;;:,.::.:.:::.:<:.:::'::CA:.:N'T::<~1i:E:(:L:::W::'HA:.::;r::'TH:.:F.:_::;:Wi:EATH:··:=:E::R::':S:.::t-:':K£::r:..~ everything. "" <sure )Il>u'rein control.- '.' ,_
... 'l'aurUo (Aprtl ZO-;M>ay <ZO)

.Sp!iri8,f~--:er? Then.' let the,.
, dogs out AAd have !!KJ.Dl"C fim.
· Run, play g4) to a 'movifi, do"
·sOIlIcthing to get you OUt 'of
YQursi!:Jf.maderut; C.llan'otd
frien4. "La\lgh like you Wi!=ire a
child/Oct a: iife.·.Y:~u 'd~se~

· it.'. . .
Gemini (May ·z....npeZO)
-You'U'~fa.e~gCd.~n.on
now;.Why'] Because what)'(llu
'ha.ve '~eli:n doing. .~P ~ n~
isn't WfilrRingis ·it1, ·W.ri(e:,all

, ;·ytJl'ar:'W'ishes.down:Ofl iI:. Piece
·of 'paper. Watch you' dreams .
come true this. year. Wark
harder< . <
CaD«r (.JUDe, .:zl......p~,:; 2:1)
Someone needs your bl!iIP9bUf:..

· not i,n the way you think,' Send
l()v~an,J much needed praYet:·
·Di;)n't.. throw yOu own twO
-c:eiltS'in. They, need· a hug and'
someone to listen to 'them

·evc;J1'IDore. .
L~o(.J..\y 2~AugZZ) When

· youtbink.yoiJ have aU the~'

Qnswers that's when tlJey
c;hanlW'ali the questions.'",Sl.
because'you ':VOrk I"el8I·hard at
sor:nething that doesn't mean
'it"s thc· right'thing to do; ,Step"
baCk ,and'h;)Okat th~ plans ',":'.
aga.n~· .' -, ,. 
Virgo .(A..g < Z3-Sept ZZ)
Throw up your·hands andjust
yell.at, ,the wp of y()~r lungs.
NOT at anyone. just get· this

.anger oufof yoil once and for
all. so ':you can get on" -with
youl;..Iife. This is Qlore', than
justdetting go.ofth! pas~;QlJt

· Love?
Libra .(Sept' 22-;Oet 22)OQn'i
worry about cleaning house!
Your dust bunnies will just
havetnofe dustbunnies. What.
you. need to concentrate on is
yQUi" fliinit)'. Lov~ 'your family'
and not your job as,much and
see more 'happiness.
Scorp.o(0ct23--No~21)No9.
no. no! Don't throw a fit when
You don't get your. way. Just
do it your way, and don't say a
thing about it. Your words are
going to hurt someone to -the
point of no return. Think

I've looked upstairs
9

• before you spe-ak. ,
I"ve-1oOked down, Sagittarius (Nov ~2-Dec)
Here and there aU over town, Don't throw that hook out
In the garden, in the yard __ there with good .bait, if you

. MY9 but .I've been looking hard, don't want to catch Ule Big
Baby missing! Help me find onel You have been fishing
One of just one certain kind, for this for sometime, it could
Just the one 1 used to know happen dow. Make sure you
Not sO very long ago. want what you haven't got.

Think Love,
Why, it s~ms just yesterday Capricorn (DeC Z;z-JaD .9)
Baby us~ to laugh and play, youtll see the light now.
Do the things that babies do,. B ,. k d < d
Creep and crawl and smile & coo, ecause you re SIC ail tire. of getting by with little pay
B~t today I climbed the, stairs; and linle love. A.@:oodJoband
Just imagine who·-was there'? fair weather 'friends are' 'not
Not a baby; not. at all 9 thc same. You need .a' steak
But a lady, big and tall. and .po",to life. Feed yourself
There she was in baby ',s room, first.....'. " •
Still the same pillk roses bloom ,Aq"art_ (.Jab..Zo-Fe" 18).

,On the paper, stUi the sun _ You're letting a good love go
ThroUgh the wiildow peeps at One.. by? Go inside yourself' and
aut the, baby'S gone ,away;.· nnd:'out what~you Wahl .nel
There's a lady there tllda:y, < , . need. The ~"Old boy daYs
Quite a lady. 'let her"tuune ' . are'over. Yourinind9 bodyand
And the baby s S!eem the sam~. soul knows the truth. Vd'u
Once we. hac" a baby, now -could havQ what you 'always

, Sprneth.ing's happened, here9 wanted.~
somehow. < PI- (tI'eb. 19-Mareb ZO)
~ow we ~ave a IadY9 yes., This Is ,the time for, aU :sood
But the Dlce!lt one; I guess. people to come to the .aid of
Wedl, ~ul;',baby's: go,ne away•. ' you. Don't count on iLO~"'off
But OUi" ladY~s come to stay" 'y~~t 18zY. 'couch and get _out
Baby"s vanished, babies do -- ~here and Io:v~'lit"~ like YQU did
BUt we :love our daughtet'", too;' when you were YbUn~. Yoo............__- ...........---.............-.,......1 '.deserve thelbCst S,Qgo get it.

SANTA FE - Who's New Mex-'. . "','. ' ..
tcqs greatest U.S. .oenatt>r? Blogger
J~ Monahan ,started a lively debate
!ibout the subject recently, with a "ass
l~, '.com~t abo~t forJi:ter~S'en~
DenDlS CIulvez being the greatest,
Tbat b~ghtaflurryOf repliejf. some
supportIve and many'" with- other
s\lggestions., . .....
. There vv.ere actually haveil't' been
many U.S. senators· <from New
Mexico. U's not like pickingfton>407
years of governors. We'·ve 'only: been.a
state for 93 YeaJ"$ and· we have a ten
dency. to k.eep oUr senators and repre..
s~ntauves In office. for long periods of '.
lime. '0'.. -

. Sen. Chavez served in the Senate
for·27 years. Five years ago, he was
passed 'by Sen•. Pete OoltlJ'nici, who
now ·holds the New M~xico record for
longest· tenure in the .. U .S.Senate·
Sen. Clinton. Anderson .served 24
years a~' Sen Jeff a,ingaman Js noW at
22 yeara. < < <

At ~1'9·Bingamao could continue ':1'\
for many more years. If he chooses to .'<:

. serve until, an .advan~ age or death
9

-as has been' $e custom of· a 'great
many U.S. senators 9 including those
from New:Mexico.

I-!0wev.er9. B!ngainan has giv¢p
occasIonal mdlcatloti that he may want
to consider other options. He was. a
succ;essful attorney In private pi-active
befote entering politics.' His wife
'Anne continues 8· very succesful
practice. '

Among them. these four senators
~ave ~een in office longer than aU
.other senators in the state"s history~ So
each has Compiled a signif"'cant record·
of aCcomplishments, aided by their
long tenure9 , which is vital t.o success'
in the Senate. But others also CQuld be
in the, running. . -

New Mexico's first two senators'
Thomas Benton Catron and Albet
Bacon Fall, both Republicans
although in office <for~ a combined
period of 14 years, a profound
effe(:t on our stale as members of the
ring that controlled New Mexico for a
lengthy period. But most of their
endeavors occurred elswhere than in
the U.S. Senate.
. Br0.l;lS0n Cutting~ also a Repub
hcan~ IDlght have been New Mexico's
greatest senator had he not died in an
airplane crash soon after beginning his'
second six-year term in 1935. A bust
of him stands on the New Mexico cap
ital grounds in Santa Fe.

Carl Hatch, who represented. New'
Mexico. for 15 y"",,"s,. authored the
famous H~tch Act pf 1939~ an election
reform measute that severely restriCts
the 'political activhy .of .federal

, employees and sOme state and muni
cipal employees. It ,also ·l'la'i"" ceil-'

< ,
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'i'hiiigs we remember
By Ruth HslTJrnond

Random thoush'" throush the :years pla_ all of ....
and often we wonder-why we remember the things we'do,
You might n:mcmberyour favorite toy aU those 'ye:ar$&so
or you may rem~berone special holiday that se:cmed~
be unique. Memory ean play stnmgc tricks on all ofus.

Evidently spastic memories are common. esp.,ci'ally
-for some people. Officials often furgel what~io~s they
took at previous meetings ftJid complain loudly when they
are questioned..&s to What had prcvi()usly happene::d an4 .
how it Was affectiJ.lg more reeent actions being taken. .

Citizens have Ii right tQ question actions. n;,fe.- to what
actia:1IS wen: talQm:.in the past. whic:~ is public~rdand.
should be followed. and demand answers. Officials seem
to- have a standard ul forgotn answer or really dQll9 t c_..
Officials haVe an obligation to fulfill their duties properly.,

Obligations include providing the best serVice fOf'the
public possible. OtJligations also include condqcting all
governmental busin~in the open9 with the Clq::eption of
the few subjects allowed by the 'open meetings act to,be
discus~d in closed session. But'closed meetings are Cor
diseussion only, actions must be taken in open meeting$:..

• Giving a shrug'and ~ying .., furgat99 is dereliction ot."
dUlY and officials who do this deserve to be j:arredand .
feathered9 ~en though that practice was'diSContinued
long ago and. few people have any tar andfeatbers to usc.
Even though tar a:nd fcathers is not the best wt:t.y to handle
malfeasance ofoftice9 the premise is· fun to think abbut. ,

Naive people assume that Qf1icials kre dOing the best
they can9 whi,?h is not Itlways we. Too often'officials are
working for their own benefi~or the benefit of buddies.,
instead of fulfilling th~ duties of th~ir 'office proper'y..
,And that isn9t the way officials should do their dtUies.

Instead ofsaying -I forgot9~'andadmitting they didn9t
do their homework9 officials should stud)' their pa.ck~
.bet"ore meetings and know what items are Qn the agenda.
Instead of fumbling through their packets at m~ting-s~'

officials should know the'subject matter and be able to
ask intelligent questions. Instead ofindicating their laxity
in fulfilling their duties of oft'ice and disregard 'for the'
public~ officials should project a "lore positive image.

Zero tolerance is not only tQugh love for rearing those
wayward youngsters. The public should demand officials
do their jobs as require~."'.8t is zero.toleJ1lJ1ce. It -means
that officials an::: not allowed to search in their packets ilt .
meetings for pages they never read. It means thaiofficials
are required to conduct business inopcn properly~not be·
smug about "private~9por ""personal99 Secrets. It means that
you as tJ;Ie putjlic want; tbem to do their jDttPJ'!'perly.

Even if you haven', adjust;Cd to the time change yet,
you can adjUst to d~m~ndingofficials rem~~berthings.

LINCOLN.COUNTY NEWS

. Monday, April 4 < . <
JUdge to be in Alamogordo for statl"meetings and 12 noon

brown bag lunch.
TuesdaY9 AprilS

':05 a.m. Telecont"erencc9 Kelly v. Lewicki; CV-2003-248
(BeauvaislC.Hawthome) Pretrial.

- 8:30 a.m. Jury Trials.
#1 Drew Megary; CR-2004-206 (WillslMitehell)
#2 Jesus Navari'etle; CR-2004-177 (DobbslMitchell)

Darrell Brantley domestic mediator hears cases at I p.m.
Beagles v. Franco; DV-2005-0; Motion.

Wednesday. AprilS
8:10 a.m. Tel~onfen:nce. Alto Lakes v. Gallegos;

CV-2004-317; (R<HawthomelProSe)
8:30 a.m. Jury Trials continued.

#1 Drew Megary; CR-2004-206 (WillslMitchell)
#2 Jesus NavBJ'T'etle; CR-2004-177 (DobbsJMitchell)
I :05 p.m. Teleconference. Williams v. Flack~CV-2004-I

5 I (EvanslMedrano) Schedule conference.
Thursday, April 6

8:05 8.m. Dement v. Finley; CV-2003-149 (RatkinlPro Se)
Merits. '

8:30 a.m. Jury trials.
# I Javier Hernandez; CR-1999-133 (CeballeslMitehell)
#2 Gerald Crow; CR-2003-198«SehryerlMitchell)

FridaY9 April 7
"8:30 a.m. Jury trials continued.

#1 Javier Hernandez; CR-99-133 (CcballesIMitehell)
#2 Gerald Crow; CR-2003 -198 (SchryerlMitehell)
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Short Interviews
_ TREATiNG ON MATTERS

PERTAINING TO THE
TOWN AND OTHERWISE

by M, Doenlng

> Probably' this is the proper time to trim all
trees whose· limbs hang over the fence and are
dangerous to pedestrians." said a local ma.n. ~In
several parts of the. town b~shes hang' Over the
fence' and ar-e',Iik,ely to pUtout somebody·s eye."

> "Be' the m~n ~hb." the hoe this spring. To
'make'. CarriZozo the fiome of I,pretty lawns•

· who\lld be ,the aim of;everyone,." said a well
.:knb:\V'*!· ,bO,o~t~r for, the town~ "Slog~ won't·
make ',It, so.' but the hoc; and sprmkler wIll. Grass,
trees. shrubbery 1I/ld f1ow",r•. 'II could be e"""ha
'sizc;d what a beautiful foliage l1lean.sto tohsts.
But .while we are pleasing tourists, we can plea.
/!lute ourselves. " ' '. . ' ',\

>There,me'quitC·a 'few oldrrien 'in Carrizo~ .
an" I,.-i'-'oo(n' county Who would nbt object t<J '
being "p'ensioned -in ·their old' age." .said a local
mlln.' 'A ,W@ldy P<Ol1Slon of $12 fOJ" any citizen of
th" United StateS '60 years of liS" or older is cal
led fI,lr ill an old liFo P<Onslon, b\ll filed byR"p.
Vitor', Berger. SoeiaIist9 of WisC(Jnsin.~ iii the .
Hau..e 'Of Representatives,. Washington.., " ,

, . . ,

> Alfred Hunter, inspector for Otero~ 1.In
coin counties. states that there were 1124 horses·
sh,ipped' f'ro~ :the twtiCoun~ies, turing Fe1;)ruary•.
mos',of whIch 'wen. to M",uco. Cattle ship.mc:nts

\ , , . ...;' . ' ' ',''; ,

ISEEPAGE9i

"'*"'*****"''''**010;**

'. ICorltlriue<l frOm Page 2)
,I, . "". , :

. 'Oidy,.:m .<ytk.eM:""h~~'·,: '."' .. ,
, ,,''Now. you're shoutUlg.' l;i'e said ,,...th' smne '
e..th,masm. 'Nice,,<>Iid, ."hlfast time ,and pJ,,"ty

. ,,'of 'pass~e. ..s e:Q.giD.e~ carry ,~ .power, of "steam."
,apd.-.d~~·t YQ\i.f9rg~,.1~,i st~ ga~ ~Q:'WS lOOi
an4 enough all the time., L,vely roafl: "'he.. <;he,

, cOllductor sh9Uts ',1I,ll Aboard: you can ¥ ....~
tothe'ri.~Kt ~atio.D"~~ Every ,t~~ l~'p ,~s.like ,

, a headlir;;J1t. Stop-o.,.er checks Slv"" 6.. ~'.'
'. 'through. tt¢kets;, :passengerGc~ drop off th~"un, '
'as uften as 'revival liains'come, thwidedngrilong•

, , ',' .. ' ., .... ',. ,:' .. ' ", . " ~;. ;.', , '. '

Good, whole"ouled. compllmolUlble conductors:
,i.\i....'.i-'~y: tOad "iJithe,coulitry, where :the pas,sep-
· gers ,f~1 more at homo" No pas$es;every·~en-.
gee, ,pays' fuU' traffic', rares. for his'. ':ticke~.·

,WesLey-aMPuse ait .btak~ on'a.1I trains.' too;
Ptetty~'fe l'Qa<t'; biJ~ ldidn't tide' over'.it :vester., .,
day":' ,:. ",." ',' '. .' '
, '~Ybe' y~ , went '0 Ute Cl,lngr~ga'iODaI

e;hur.cJl?'··1 '.said. ' . ." ',."., ,.
.·'Pop~l~ 'road. ~,','an 01.4 road~.-tOC).(m:¢' of the

very oldest lD "*~r~IlQun,try,~. 'Oood road-l~ed and,
comfor,table c~rs. Well.;,riJanaged n~ad~ too; dir:ec-'
~rs c1on~t in(erfer:e widJ'division'supe:r::jntendents'
anc;t 'q-ainorders.Road."s mighty ·PQl?ular. but' it's
pretty"imlependent-9 • toQ: See 9 " didn t "one, Qf"the,
divIsion $u'perinteJ'ldients' :down' ,east discontinue
,one of the ~Jldest smtiollS .otLthe line tWo (II: three
years ago?, But it.,,..is a might pleasant road, to'
fravel' on;',always' 'l1a5 such a splendid~l~s of

· p~ssengers.'" '., . " "~,
I,Per-haps you' tried ttte. Bapti!its1' I gu~sr;:d

onee inQre·.. '.', I'

'. 'A~ ha!9, ~,aid me b ..akein~n. ~he's a' ,~is'y.
Isn't~ she? Rlver road,;" "b~,aut1ful curves,; ,.sweep
'ar-ou~d anything 'to 'keep, ClqSe to the river, but:.'
it's all st6el.-rail 'and.rock ba1..last, single track all
the v-ray and no~a side. -tracl< from the round
bouse:,.t(,), ttle term'inus~ Takes a heap of water ,to,

," run 'it9 ,though'~ doub'le:tahks,'at ever.y st6.i.ion 9 ,and
..~re isn~t 'an engi,ne:in the: shops tflat cail,pulLa,
po~r'id,or',runa :mile, witflless 't:J:18il twO~gal1ges.
But it tuns' through: a ·lov.ely country ,.;~ ~U these

·.riv:er': roads alway~ do .... dver one, one .sid eand
hills oottie other. and it-9 s·a.steady clhnb up the
grade: 'all the ~Y. tin the nJn 'ends ~,,!,,bere the'

,fOuntainhead of the' riyer begiruh" .Yes. sir9 I'U
't;ake lbe. river road ,every-, tillie ,for a lovely U'jp~
sure connections and a goQ(l,.time; artd no prairie

, dust bloWing in at, .he wli"lows; And yesterday. '
when ...the conductor ca.m:e' arol;lnd for' the ticlrets'
.with',.3 little. basket ,punch. 'I (lidri°t ,ask, him to
pass me. but paid my fare like a' little man --25
ceilts for ~n h~ur's run and- a little conCet,~by 'the
pas'sengers ,~h['ownin. I, ·tell ,you. PilgriP'i.you ..."
take lheriver road w!\eJ;fyou want·. ~'. ...., .

. But' just her~',the h;mg Whistle from the englne
aJ)llopnced a' $taJiono ant the brakeJriii:n hurried to,

, the door, shouting: ,
'.ZiorisvUle; this· trains makes nost~ps be-

tweenhere and Carrizo'zo. It '. '

. *~~***'*.~**~.*~

:> ( 'often wonder why we plake so many
prete~es. We never fool anyone with them.

, > Fools are able to ,make life ,very,disagree
able .for the wise men' known.as 'old fogies.

~ Somewhere I' saw this in 'print; and it
impressed me: "He does not care what people say
or think of him 9 so long as they leave him
alsne...
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Bill WINI{lER

~learn~ Insurance Agency

1

MEL GNATKOWSKI. ,pastur ,,848·253(),
Phone 354-2044 '
Capitan (South on Hwy. 481

Sunday Scho!1 '. 9:30 am.
Worship Serv,'Je •. , ...•...... , .. 11 :00 a.m.

First Baptist Church of Corona

LESL!E EARWOOD. Minister
5th & lincoln I 336-4627

Sunday Bible Study ...........•••1O:OQ,a.m.
Worship Service ...• '. ; ..•..••. ". 11 :00 a.m.
EVBning Worship ..•.............. 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bib1e Studv •.•.........7:00 p.m.

Christ Community Followship

'trinity South.rn Elaptis\ Church

ED VINSON. Paslor,{lnter·denomlnational)
514Sm.okey Bear-Blvd.• Capitan. NM

'Sunday School .•' .•..••.••••..... 9:301l.tn.
,SUnday Morning Wol"~ip" .......• lU~~O a.llI.

CapihR,Chareh of'ChIiat

JOHANNA ANDERSON. Paslor ,
loUO O~ A.'liit.648~2893 (648,·2846·
Catrilo:tp~NM88301, . .'

Sunday School (AU AU8$I ..•. '...•• 10:Q(] aJn:
Worship Ser,vh;e " .... " •. ' .. , ..... ",.1.1 :00 ,am
Choir PracliceATitesday) . , ....•. " 8:30 pm.
Unit~d Methodist Women ' ~"

Every- 3rd Weilnesday .. : : ...•...,2:00 p.m.
Fello..,,~hip Dinner on " ,

,4th Sunday of Month." .;•...~.. ,. 12:30p,m.

CAPITAN:
Adult Supday School.,•.. < ••••••••: 8:30, .;m.
Worship S8rvi~e ...•..• , .. ' ...•.,' 9:1.5 a.m.
Children's SundalJ &tmut .• ' " '9:30 a.m:
Fellowship Time , .•. - ~ , 10:15 .,m.

. Adult Sunday Scho~' .' '..• ~ ,; •• 11:00 a.~..
Chpir Practice (TultSday) ••....•••..7:00 p.m'.

, Fellowship Di:mer: .• ; .•.. Every ihird Sunday
Handmaidens (Ecumenical WOrflep's Gr.oup) , ' ,
1st and 3rd Tdesday ' < •••••. ' ••9:3Q a.m.

fliCK HUT'cHISON~ f'8$t~' 336·0032 ..
SouthWest Comer'of Hwy. 48 &: 37 Jllnctlon
BetVlfeen n.lidoso and Clililltan, NM

,Slinday:' "". "'.,
Silhday School'forall 8U~S ••••'; ••• ,. 9:3"9 •.11\.
!\ftoming WorshiP: .••••,:; ....' •... ~10:308.m.

, :, . Children's' Churcb•..•••••••• , .10:45 un.
,EViltdng,Worship .:. '•••• ', •. ,~••. ,. ~ .UJO p.m.
W.dn.sd.y~ . ' '" '
TBRn dinner ami games .••...•....• 6;00 11·(1\·
Te.n Bible 'Study •.•.. '•. , . '•... , ...7:00 p.m.,
Pray~r Meeting' ..••• '..•....•....• 8:00 .p,.m.

CAL WEST, Pastor 184g·7!l76
Sunday School. .•... ' ••...••..• 10:00 a.m.
WorshiP Service •..••.•.••••.•.• 11 :00 a.Al:
Wednesday Bible BiudV ..•. ', .'•..•.•1:00 p.m,

, F81~wship Dinael: .••••.•tst Sunday of ~onth

'AIlIIUS Church' oOh. ".i8...n.
,'Se~A' ot'Uneoln'Cj)unly

Cllluqph ComJ:liuni~y.'Churah.
, ',. .

,TONy',SCACCIA. Minister
,848·1402 '

Second Sundav of Each Monih .• '••..g~OD,a.m.

,United.Methodist, Churches, I-

"

.'

Jerry &lanita Rasak

laGrone runewl Chapel

'REV. RoH THOMSON, 'Rilctbt . ",,:. ';
Comer of E Ave. and $ilth;Can:JZClZo. NM

, 1-6115.258·1242 " , ,
HolY Eucharist ••..•...'.... Sun.dBY 9:3G a.in.

JOHNIE l. JOHNSON. Pastor
Comer of C Ave. and Thirteenth. 648·2186

Childret\·s Church •..••.•••..•... 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service •••.. ~ .•••...•..• 10:30 a.m..
Wedn~dayBible Study ., ..•. "" ..7:30 p.m.

Santll :RIte Catholic ClJImmunlty

roM PDlNbEXTER, ~nist81' 354-3135
AV8.'C at 12th. Carrizozo. NM· '. .

Sunday Schoul ..'.' •.. " ••• ',' ••• 10:00 a.m,
. Worship Service •• '••• ~ ••••••• , •• 11 :00 a..lIl.

Even1RQWorshlP .- .'.' •••.• ' ., •• 1t15 p·tn.
Wednl!WlllV BlbMi Study • ~ •• '••••••,.-.7-:00 p.m. L

'" '

Sf. MIltt.I•• fplsODp.' C.uroIi

HAYDEN SMITH. 'Pa$lot
S14 tOth Ave.. Carrizozo, NM
648·2968 (Church) or 648·2.101

Sunday School ...•.... , , .....'. I • 9:45 a.RI.
WarShip Servi.ce •••..• ', • ', ...•••. 10:55 a.m.
Sun. Evening .• , •.••.•..Trainl.ng at8:15 p.m.
Evaoing Warship : I. ~ ••• 7:1&p.in.
Wedne$dayBible Study ....•....•..7:00 p.m.

Carrizozo Community Church tAIO)

MOUNTAIN MINISTR', nARISH, '
SIERRA 8LAN8A PRESBYTERY",

i... '
Nagal'Prli!libytarian Chbnh:
BILL SEBRING. Pasti:lr , ,

. SUnday School .•. , ••.....•..•.10:00 a,OI.
Wo~hip .......•......... , •.. , .•1I:00a.m:'

Apcho Community PniSllyterla. Church:
TERRY AIEl1.U. Pa~OI" J6~·2G2.4

, Worship •........•.•..• , , ......9:00a.m.
~undaySchool ~ ..... : ...,' .. ~'.. 10:0,0 a.m.. , ..

, .Corona Presbyter.atl Charoh:
St,mday School., .'..•....· 10:00 a.m.
Worship ..•• ', ...... , ...••....•11:00 am.

first Baptist Church

,
FR. DAVE BERGS. Pastor
213 Birch. Carrizozo. NM. 848·2853
SATU~OAY, '

Caliiten Sacred Hea.rt •..•....•'.••. 5:00 p.m.
Carrizozo Santa Rita : ..•..8:30 p.l1\.

SUNDAY:
Caplten Sacred Heart .••• ~ .••••.•• 9:00 a.liI.
CarriIolO.~n,.amt•..•......•...10:30 a.m.
Corona: st. TIi~~ 1:00 'p.m.

::burchof'Chrlst.

,
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~e..c~~;:.,sPi~:•• lt2::;:.~f '
Lower,Traii. The-dad 'left and.
said they could' get anything ..
Utcy w/Ulled. Deputy ..a"ised '
he .left the 'location becailse

'The t"oJlowing infonnatioQ ",9:i8 p~rn. depUty, ,~d!isctl\'>,':P""~,:!'Aed ':1 and ~\ity"""". , he "'!lIIsno'longer n'Ceded.· _
f Wits laun from disPatch eall "~,'~me.lipqn an, '. aceulent. ".rlved"at ~:05"p,m,... .... '.,'2:32 p.m.,a~empted~ak~

· ..sh~ in the l,.-inc::olnCou~ wi~\I".i"njuries blv-01vlnsa ~,., 1'0, p.m. Ruidoso, I?<>wn~ "ln8;,,:8n4 entetinSfll ski IJreJ•.
, Sherlfrs' Office, III ,the Lin- , ~r:and ,deer at HiRhway: 48 pplice req~ted .Fn~y· as· Reques,,' for deputy for, twO.
"1.'!oln ,'CQII__ty, Coui1h'ouse in andTi~Drive in2:ap;tan~ . ,,;$istance.t IQ~atio~,onNorjh ju~enile.males. ,w~o .'~~ r

,< C.nizoz~:, ' '?:52 p:m.'reclCle,s~d!ivcr at" .<?enlFal,: ~putY diltpatch~~. temP.ted to break ,i,ntQ one'-ot
, March 28 md~ market. 18 on Highway. .10t40p.m.,roado~tnactlon...the;bbUdings. Deputy dis-

7:4Ip~nl~'motorist. as,sist9 , a "48;' a gray 'iPick~pp""ith NM: at the.. to~. of '"A0B.':ls: HIM. ' J>!'tehed; .' .. " '
fen:tale·,aina ~ry small child . p!.1...,s:wp.sntnlil~8peop,,,()ff D,epuues~lspalch~.. · , ,'7:05 p.in,. 9U n;questfor,
'w~rewalking' n,:,"hboun~~'"' .the-ro.d~DeP~,C1i~..tched. , . Marc,b, 3 ~ ..' ,am~ulance ·at,. Io.catjon on··"
H,ghway 'S4..,nd about.:SO,. . ',Ma~1l 30 . ,10;27 a~m.. aceldcrl:lt 'With· C.non'T"l'Q:il for riudenot\
,f~awayw«s'a,.y¢hi~le'~at 2~18 a,.n:;-¢haves Count)l . i,njuries,,· ,ro,~I'~ver9' .~~" 'mile' .~e1irt.8wen.'Med·1:~ive:d.at
p.ppcarc-d.to,be brpkend~. Sheritrs'Office'advbK~dofa "Il;'lltker 1'74 on' Highway $4 7:26 p.m. and at 7:"54 p.m.
Deputy .dlspatched. ' requC$t, (or :ambulanc~,'al .10- 'nol'th,of~rona.'Con;>i1iJ,al'l1-_ left for LCMC arriving there
' ... ' Ma~h29, cation on-'3rd·,$treet.jnCapi.. , " ;bu:Jance,f.rr:lv~dat 19::4~ a.m. at 8: 1'6 p.m. . " •
9:59'a.m.. suspicious, 'vehi.,.,' tan. Capibin ambuJanccia.... , an~}!~) l:13 'left I91':LCMC. . 7:03 p.m. th,reatsat. IQca-

cleat mile.,marke.r' 49 on Pine, rived lilt 2:3'1" B.m. and re-' arr'''lng there .~ ,12:~, p.m,. . ti6n on" Pfifi'gSton I.ta-d•. r«::·
Lodgc:;~oad9'a'graytruc~ q'uested Adv......~d.Li(e $up- ',p~rona" f.ir:e dept., also:, "re": ~urting Othreilts b:y 'eX:;,.,father":
was'pIU'ked"neartbecaUer's port, lAL~)::ambuJ.nce-.;,MOO ~po9ded; ,at .10:55 a.m'.. an~.. lD~la-w.:o-eputy,dl$pal.ched.,.··,
I;"8Jlch'fof·twQ or'tt.~ da.yS9 it 8'A,LS,' met,Capittmambu"' ~ere Clf;'ilr by J2:()3.p.m.·. ' 7:25. p.m~, deputy:,advbied'

- 'ha4 ',no :H.(:cnse plate' and '8,: ,hliice at' 2;45 a:m. thr~·ttans,.,. ,10:51 a.m. K-9 PiCk. UP-9, a he ma<;ie'"l:). .traffic arrest ora
. male .was in the truck. Dep.:. ,port to ~l\1CarrivJngtbc«: ,s~y.at'forl~~ntoii.,pep.....ty , 2:4"ycat old'm~l,e subject 'at
,uty -dIspatched... ..,' .. ' .. :' at 3;16 a.m. . .' " thspatched.· " .,' ,: mile marker 180,01) HigJIway

.. 1'0:15 a.m. fOlln,rprop~~. 7:55 Q.m. K-9s at'l.o@i'geat ",I·tz-:2,7 p.,m'.':M~gls.,ate, 285: 1'1le subje~i reque$ted,'
~'. on ·In<t~an'''.Djvjd~.a'c;raftS- ,; mil~rtlarker: 6 pn Highway. ,Court,:re:quest¢da ,d~pqty" to· thev,ehicle be left.atthe' loo'a-'

man 'table, saw. Dli;:puty dis_ 37~thre.e.~()gs.,~, ~..ge.O~r";, dO~lUIt l,lii!=rvice '.9 :male: tiot).. ' .'. "
,pQl:ched,. "'. ;'. '. " m.n Shcpheli!9 small:Oc:r- St:!'bJectat ~I"-coln ,~~flty . 7:38,p,.m. reqb.est for1;oun~

... 1:24 .a.rrt. g8.s· spill. m~nShepiherdandblueheel- Deteotion: Ceoter(LCDC), tY4ePlitY.·f,?q,eac~t<eepingat.
Carrizozo: ,fire "dept. ,~rr.lved. er Were snU'filJ8 around ',the D-ePtitY di$p'Btche~t' .', reSidence 'On B Ave,' Deputy

, and at J 1.:43 ..~rn. advis~d, c,a.'~s~mandpI"QPFrty"and' ..April I, " diSpatched.' ,',
· assignment com'plete4.' now' were, headed' tow~,a 7:03' a.m~ reques:~ forarnbu:-, 'Aprn Z ••

.' ' 3:07 ,p.m. request"for' 01)1,- 'n,,?ighl)Qf.ing rimch. Oepqty, lan.c:c.:. for, 'pati,eri~'WhQ .fell at' ,.• :0-7 a.m;"~uest,rorambu;..
: t'OJlan'ce fo/~ or 2S year'old ' .resp'0nded ,~ut,at 10,46 'a.m. ,Iocat..;m on' --)-hghwaj ,.70.. lance 'at 'location on' 14th...
, m~le subject whQ ,feU at. a advI,se4 he ri1a~e nO,~ontaGt. Hondo ambulance, arr_ved at 'Street·..for68 ..year .old 'male:':-''''
,Bible,ri"n!-,:b.,Capit~nambu.- -With the dogs. . , . ." 7:1 S' a.rp~ arjd at 7:36'U.m, with ·chest~in. CarriZOzo ·,4

. lance amved at. 3:26,.,p.m~ .• 1:23 p.m. ct:iminal d~lTla~0 'left for LCMClU"i"iv,i'ng thetc:: amliulance arrived 'at I: 18 .
'pnd at 4,:)2,p.,n. left tor i:.in~ ·to the.g,m,range~Deputydls- at 8: 1,9' a.m. " . : , a~m. 'arid atl :23·a,n1. left for

· : coin COu.!1~.Miedical.C~~~cr· ,patChed. ' . ' ' .'. , 8:23,a:~m. reque$t for ambU- 'l,.CMC arriving -ihere at~:(9
(LC--MClm,Rul~~arovmg .2':SOp.m. ',request Tor"am- lance, fpr. trahsport from 'a m . ,-,', ' .' ,
there ,at '$: I,t,p-.m; . "bolancie for' 62; year, o.ldfe- ;CarrizQ~o ·Hea.th', -CI'iniic, '-.: -' 8:()7 <a'.m,.acc;i4ent· with

, . 6:13p.m. deputy advised mate,'haviris'trtn:.lble brenth- Carrizozoambulance,arr;ved. iniurie's ,on 'Winter 'Hawk
. '~e was doing warrain'service, 'ingat ".O(:ation'''on' 'R8:vc;:n is at ·8:'35jt:m. and at ~:54 .;;t.m:· p.face. Med'tai:'rived at 8:28

st.:':!. location on Highway ,Court. ,bI14i=d I~s~nded ~nd left for LCJ\1C-arrivrng ,there ' a.M. ,an~ at 8:42 a~rti.le~ for
-3~Q,. ..a~vise4, an ~~.. ' to st4rt ~ at 9:.:}'9. 'a.m. ',' LCMC arriving there at'9:07

. ·a.m.',' Deputy 'arrived . at
l-CMC a' ,I 0:26 a.m.

lO: IS a.m. :req~e~t for am.. '
bjJlance at location :on 'S'ky,
View'. 'Capjtan', ambulance
arrived"at"IO:35 a:in. and ai:'

, 12:34 p.m. advised a-ssign"';'--~
-ment comp,leled: .
,,:, 6:44 p.m.9~1 report ,of

po,ssible . structure;:; fin: on
. Sandista Drive tn Ranches 'of

Sonteh-a. the calh;:..~he-ard t.he .'
Tieighbors,'·yelling,'.help fire. 
and when JooKed saw flames.

. Bonito fire d~J.,:..arrived at
2:.04 p-&ri-;-arnradvised all wa~
okay.' .

6:47 p.m. campfire on Bo
nito Lake Road.- a campfire
waSQut ofcontrol and mov~

'-'ing. US forest ~eyvice and'"
S:~!lte Forestry 'notified. Bo- .
nito fire dept. arrived at'1:02
p.m. and ad!Vi$ed Ij,ss-ignrrient
cOl1)pleted 8.\ 8:24 p.rn. Dep"'
uty was req.uestefl., .

·8:59 p.m~'CarnzQzo,poll-Ce

requested l:i8Cncy ,ps~~4lnc~ "
'w,ith a, search 'warrant:at: a car
salvage yard. Oepu~y dis-
patched. ..'

April 3
II :50 a.m. two "men on

camo four wheelers with
, bigh powered rifles- on Juni

per' Springs Road. Respond
tng deputy patrolled the area
but made n6 contact.

3:45 p.m. missing chainsaw
at milemarke.. 276 on High
W'BY 70. the caller. saw a sub
jectleave with hischainsaw
and requested a 'deputy for a
report. At 7:22 p:m. the' c~lI~
er called back With more in
formation., Deputy dis-
patched. '

6:05 p.rn, animal control in
. Enchanted Forest for two

Sharpei dogs that were chas
ing deer that almost trampled
the caller and the dogs were
running IdOse constantly.
DeputY dispatched.

6: 12 p.m. State Police re
q'ueSted agency assistance at

. Wihd~ Point on Ski. Run
R~d<forback up to officer at
big party. Deputy disJlBlchCd.

6:.14' p.m. grass, rJrc one
mile west oft6e MalPaisori
Highway 380. CarrizOzo 'fire
dcpt.'attivcc:J at 6;31 p.m. and
wascompl.eted 'at. 6:37 p.m.
,State Forestry noblied.

,$:2;8 p.rn. re:ques.t. fo~ aR!"
bulanc-=,at'locaqonJ,r'l BIScUIt
Hill area for ma~e'subject
who feU and il\iured his leg.
Med I aiTiftd'at 8~39 p.m~

and' at 8:58 p.m. left, for
LCMC arriving there at 9:09
p.in.. ';", ",'

, , AJ!l'il 4 ,
8:46 a.m. theft at location

Gavilan catlyon9 a 'juvenile
female on ptobation took
several' items that did not'
belong to her and she rna.de a,
S200phone, bill wh~ch s~e
refuses to· pay. Deputy dls-
""leh"d. " , '." '

I 0:25 a.m. pO$sible thc:::fl at
, !itotag~ units in 'Alto, area.

Deputy dis"..tehed.. '0

,- ,

" '

aPF_ qz ., •• $ a.a ... a Pi W • ,= ,$ = a ,_ .. _ ,•• ,,:",00 ... r , • ,-.-,-,-.-~.-,.,,~.-'~...,_''''.,.~ ;

I •

.
, ...

1·, .
"' ..' " - "

"
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, ,'High w'in'ds b ...ff-=t~d· Lio-.'
coJnC()unty ,e....lx thi§ week.

·Afb:=r 8, bri~f re;priiC=ve. winds'
<"" '.aodwarm,er temperature,s a"=

pre~iicled 10 retufII:on.Satur:-,
<lay. ",' '. •
, The winds ,-,aV4:red..-ced
'hur'niili~.evels"in thecouni-.

, ty. increasirig fire dailge,t"S ~ "
m,odetate in the Litl'coln"NiIi;"

",tiqnal Forest and sUlTQunding
areas.' .Grass tire$ 'have, ;al
n~a.dybeen rei>Qrted."Be:dlire-'
fut tO,nOt tosslightett iimok,..

· ing mB:t.er~alsout the~r~in....
~ow.\(')r to ~ofldu~tcontr()1led
'bums witl10ut 'first consulline;
theloesl fircchiefandadvis-

· l~ the LiO'coln Cou"l.t~Sber-·, ..
,I" ,sOffice. " :, '", '

The following infommtion
was ·taken~from .the NJltlonal ";".

" i 'Weathe'i" . Service "website.
We'ather,'rep6rts; ·updatti:d' ev
,ctyfour hours. '¢~l)be·'V.lewed.
at ,www,srh.nop.8:;govJabq/.o,f

· ·ihe·IOtemet. ,'" ',' . , . "
Forecast for Carrizozo•.

· Li'ncoln.. : Hondo', and", high
·,plainsofLincQJn·Counl)::. _'.

: Today/Thursday. ,....prli 7, ," ... ,'.
, Mostly sunny-with north_"
east winds '5' to, IO,milesper

,hour (mph) ~~I;)ming'south.
'Hi:gh, around 72~ Tonight
·p~rtly clo'-dy. with south
winds around 10 ,.,nph. Low

-'netll~,:36.. .. '" .
. . Friday; AIl~ii,8 '.

-' Mostly :sunny and bteezy
with south winds J·O to' .15
inc""asing to 20 10 2S mph
with gusts up, to. ,35 mpb.~
High near 77~ ~otugh~ ~rtly
cloudy 'and' breezy With low.
around 43. ' "

. Saturday, April 9 .
Partly ·clQudy with ,high

around. 72.. Tori,ight :partly
· cloudy with low around 38.

Sunday. April 10 ""._
'Partly cloudy ~ith 10 ,per

cent chanc~ for showel"S~

High ,near·61.~·Toilightpartly"
Cloudvwith 10 perceot chan
ce for $J1ower.s. Low near .36.

Monday.' Apri I, I I
Partly cloudy ,with high .;:

around 62, Tonight mostly
clear with Ipwaround 3'9. .

" Tuesday. ApriJ-12 ':",
· ,Mostly sunny with high
near 70. Tonight. mostly
clear 'with 'low around 43;·

F.orecast fur Ruidoso. Capi
~ tan and Corona..

" Tod~y~ ThuFsday. ~pril,7
Mostly suony With west

windS· 5 to 10 'mph becomio~
south in Ruidoso and Cap... '
t,an. south winds 5 mph in
Corona. Highs around 65 in
Ruidoso. 68 in Capitan and
67 in Corona. Tonight partly
cloudy with south wi-nds be"
tween Sand l5 mph. Lows
near 33 in Ruidoso. 34 in
Capitan and 36 in Corona.

, Friday~ April 8
Mostly sunny and windy

with south winds JO to 15
mph increasing to 2S. to 30
mph with gusts up to 40 mph
in Ruidoso and Capitan.
southwest winds JS to 25
mph with gusts to 35 mph in
Corona. Highs near 70 iri
R.uidoso~ 73 in Capitan and
69 in Corona. Tonight partly
cloudy and breezy with low
arounCi 41 in ,Ruidoso. 42 in
Capitan and 39 in Corona.
· , ·Saturday. April «]

'. Partly 'clu'udy wit,h hi~h
around 64 'in' Ruidoso. 68 In
Capitiuj and~,63 in Co'rOna. '
Tonight 'partly cJoudy with

, lows around 37 jn Ruidoso
and Capitan 'and 32,rn Co'"
rona. ,. . .\' ,

'Sunda)'.. April 10 ,
Partly cloudy' with 10 per..'

cent chance fot ShOW Show...
ers in' Ruidoso and Cotona'

'\ and . showe,rs in 'Ca~ltari.
Highs around 54' in RUidoso
Dnd Corona and -58 in Capi~tar. Tonight '. partly cJ,oudy
with, 10 percent "hance of
~now showers. Lows ne,ar. 34
in Ruidoso and· Capitan and
niear 3J in Corbna" ' ,

. Monday. April ,r I ,
Partly cloudy, with highs

near S2 ·in 'Ruidoso 'and 56,in
Capitan. A 20 percent chance
of snOw showers in Corona
with high' of 53.. "~ '~ .

.

·
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LEGAL NO'l"lCE;·,

STATE;.OF NEWME~CO' ;
CQtlNTY OF l:lNCO"''''
'TWELFTaJOOlClAL

Dl$TIlJCT COuaT, ' 't

.. DI2Z6 CHOIl2-027:J, ".
,UN'lTED STA'l'ESoF'~RlCA, aerlng
th'-gil ~URALHOJJSlNG ,SEJt"lCE

. Plalntl(f,.·. '

on

5.00

s $61,00 _

"

..

,

tJ 2 Years $69.00

.,
•

. .
.When. love sets the tasks
the labore;- never'thinks0' dem'andl,!g'

shor:r-e,'houl'$.

Catby' Perez, VlIage q..r" Cor0':la,

Published io' the·Lin~.n Couo't)' News
AprU 7" ~4, 21 and ,28" 2005. '

-,

.

, ,

, .,
. ,

"Ouslde NMI

, I~ .State(

•

'. . L;;:GAL NOTlCIi
.·STA'l'E OF NEW MEXU;:O

IN TaE PllolsATE COuaT
.' LlNCOLN C 01)NT'l( .

No., 2.078
IN THE MATIER OF '1"1'11;: EsTATE Of' .
ALICE. COBE.ANBLAKESTAD.
bE~EASED: ," ". '

NOTleE TO CIlEnlTOQ$.
; NoTICE IS HEIlEBY' ClIV£Nthat the
unders~ned"h'asbeen: appointed perSoo;il" rep-"e~

· sentativ:~ of ,this' estate! AU 'per$~ns Ilaving
claimsagaillSt, this esta:~~n~req~ite«;lt9 Jl~esent
lheJr claims. Within two (2) months after the
date of-thetirst publica~ionof this notice....or the
clalntsWill be forever barred.' Claims must be
,pre$Cnted'either .tothe undersigDed personal'
represeptaUve at the addresS l~stei:f., bel9W~. or

· filed with the ,Proba.te Court of ~inc6ln County,~
New .M~icd. 'Iocate(i at the following "address::
:P.O. Box 3,3a. Carrizozo. Nc'w Mexico. '

'Pated: M4rch: 1"2005~ ,, , .f

Robert:-B. 'BlakesUld
p·.O. Ub,. l7S. .
ffiJnllo,NM .88336
SOS-C\S3-4Sl'71

Puhll~hed in' the LInc;ln County Ne'W~'on
,March 31; and April 7, 20:05•. '",'

, ,

"

,

Published In' 'the Lineoln .County News, on
·T~~r.lllday,:..\pril 7,,2005.'

". ,', . '-. "

LEGAL NOTICE
INVlT;A'I"lON TO UU:'

. (Ill'-Uid).
PROJECT' NO. BHlProjec, No: '050242
,PROJECT ,NAl,.4.E: 'village of Corona.t Village
Office ,Building ImprOV-ell1,ertts· ,

The.Viliage of'CotonaMunicipal Office will '
'oCin sealed" bids at 2,:00 ·p:m.. on May , 12.
.2~5. atVUlage 'of Corona· Village Olerk's Off-'
'ice. Main Street Highway, 54. Coro!}a. New
· MexiC(j.. 'tdailing Address.:P.O.. bo?, .37.
Corona. NM 8831.8 for the cons~~ctlonof:tnte~
riorandexterior improvements to ,thc? VII~age
Office building. including" window ' ,openings ,
and instalIa:tiun.. irtte:rior office .improvements.
inclUding electr.ical"·plumbing and !'VAC to be

'. constiucted in Corona. New' MexiCO. ,Recom-.
nleiidation -of award will be made at tJte Board
of "trustee's 'Meeting to be', held, on, May ,17.
2005. ...' . ,'.
,_ Prospective .bi-;tders' ·are,~'V.ised to "v.is~t.the
;·site lOcated at Mam Street Highway 54. ,1111 Cor
ona prior, tQ th:ebid. Acc.ess to the b,uilding can

KEBPUPW
INLINCIDL

.-""

1<~qAL NQTlc;:E
-~ ..:Nutlet' or ~"lta.lol)' .'

, . To S"b....,1t al"s " ,.'
, . Ne>tIce is giVen that ,comp.,titjii., 'scale." bids fu< .

the rcDloval/<l_olitloo \>f "the COJ"otia lJnitc<l
· PreSbyterian4ilburch l\,Ianse' 1lleatc<lat 650 .
Fra~'I'S~~ Cororta., ..'NM. "SpeCificwoi)S,
""', ·.vaU;albe Irorn ·Bill llateISOn'8t"P() box 7"~ .
Corona. ~ 88,318' orb)' oallinll (50s) '\illS!"
1133"S..a1ccl, bids wUlbe fel'f'lV.c<l until:
Pri<!a.Y. Allr\1 2S!.· 200s •at . 5:00pm. ,aids "
receiv«m, afte, ,Ftiday~, April '29~: 2Q(1S S;POprn
:wUI' -be' re.jc:eted ~and' te:turo,.ed.· Coronii"; United"
·Preg!tjt;er~an'r~.seri~·~e _r~ht;t9 rejec;:t a~d. Of.
all ~idS 'an~ ~lve_~_chQl,~"ties;. . ", t .
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Sheriff's
Report -

(Con't. fr,()n1' P: 6').
" <.; - .

.:5 p,m.posslble b'l"'liinS'
and' enl:eJ'iog at 'Io«;.tlon on

'. Sl,Ul VaUeyT,.iI. a TV afl~
OimJe Boy . taken; P<:puty,
dispaIChed. '... ".
'5:30 p.rn, ~que.. lbr ","""
-~CorpeacoJCeeping ..t ~oca.. ,
tio~ in-Npgal. Oeputic:s di,~
P'!tched. .. .,' . . '

5:53 p.m.fite-mlocfJtion'ih .
Allison c;anyon' .ne,ar Oleo'"
bO",' i'eqUesi. fin' tnl,cks:, for:

. manure fire. ·'Glencoe tire 0,

dept. amved at11;07 p,rnc and
werecomplet<:'!'\'y7:52 p.m.

9:09' ·p.m. harassment at
,.lQ9ation· Qn ,:Whi~-, "A,.nge:1

. :Mesa,.,a:e<ly.Clst .t:.or_w.~I~sUb ..
jeel. -Deputies. dlSPl:'tebed~ ,

'.

"

. .
. "

'.,.
II

=I...,M. plus.In,..~. atto!.I1\'Y'S .liot;5,"plus.'
. . .. as..... s ~ "' pul1llClUinn and
,luob~... C08l8·as ay.accl1lCto.said·date~ . '•

The undersigned bas·the rl~h.", .....ect any
and all bids, .,' . . .....,. '-'.' .

,JM'IES'L. GRm~R.
'.~peelill:~e .. :' '.

....bll$hed In the LI"coln COUl1t)' NewS on
'Ap~117. 14••2'1 ....... 28. 2005.

LEGAL NQTICE
NOTICE is hereby given ,that on March 17. 2004. Hunter's Draw. LLC. 106 Rio
St:r:eet, Ruidoso. New Me~dco 883'1,$; file'.! application No. H-694. with, the
STATE ENGINEER for permit to .change pJace of use of 193.2 acre-feet pet
annum of -groundwater. diverted from. well Nol H-694 located in the
NEl/4SWIJ4NWl/4 of Serction 30~ Township 10 South. Range .14 aast. H-694-S
located i.. the NE1/4NE1/4SW1/4 of Section 30. Township 10 South. Range 14
E.... and H-694-S-2 located in the SI12SE1I4 of Xection 25. Township 10
South. R.an&e 13 East~ N.M.P.M. Application is "inad~ to amend the place of use
deScribed as f9l1ows:' .
SUBDIVISION SEcTION TOWNSHIP RANGE
Pt. S112SE1/4 25 10 S. 14.E.

,Pt, WI/2 29 10 S. 14 E.
Pt, SI/2SI!2NEII4 30 lOS. 148.,
The applic8titpl'opoScs toc0l1Utteoce the divetsion of said, 193;Z a¢re-feet'8er
,annl:l~ of groundWFter for subdivision~ doD1esti.c. ·and 'goldcoutse use of.-68 .0

. acres (If;' Iarid des~ribed.as foUows:" . . -" ~ . .
SUBDIVlSION SEcTION TOWNSHIP RANGE ACRES
Pt. S1/2stn/4. " 25 . 10 S. , 1'4 E. .80,0
Pt. WII2 ". 29 10 S. 14 E. 120.0

, l'i. SI/2&SII2N1I2' 30 ' . 10 S. ..' 14 E., 480.0.,
• • ',',' , • '., ,\' • M • • ,"

'. The .above:' desCrlb.t~d ,wells' and p~ of..u~ are ~ated' East of. Alto, 'Lincom
County. ·New' Mexico.' "". . " ,. -
Any petson. ,firm.c0q10ration~ot' other,eritity having s~nding to ,file objections
~br protests Shall do., sO"~ ~itiJtg·"(l,egil>le. signed~;,:,and incluJ1.e the '\Vr~ler's
complete .name and m..hng address). 'I'l\e c ubjecdon to the a"prova). of the
appllca'don-: (I) If impairment, you. must specit1caUy identify· your; water dg~
and/or (1) if public" welfare 'or 'CoJ1kerva~onof water within the State of New
Mexjco~ you DlUst, ~C?w you ",:"Ul be su~stanaally eftec:ted. 11m 'written Protest
III.... be filed in tr!pIIC~'" with. the Iltate E~lneer. 19<1\1 W. Second '-Street.
Roswell; .New'Mexlco. 88201; witbitl ten (10 .days after the date·of ..... ,lalIt
publication of this Not~. Pacsilill"" (fax's) w· he lI"C'>Pled.as a ~id pr~ as
long as the hsrd'cOJ'l' ..'sent,with... 24-hours of the I1Icsiniile. MaiIJnll postmark
will be' used 'to vOlidlO..the 24'hour period. Pr"""''" can he falted to (50S) .
6234559'.. If no va,lld .pto~st 'or obj~tioilis file~~ the' State .Engineer will·
evaluate the.apptieatmn In aCCordance With Sectioflis,12-2-t6. ,72-.5'-6 ,and 72-t,2~3.

.,' , ". '. ". , ".
Publliheci In the Lincoln Cou"ty NeWS on March 31;.AprIl7.and 14, 2005.

ui:GAL NPTICE .
NOTICE' is,lit;r-eby' givcn~at ,'bnOecember- ,2.1"; 2004'~ ,l-tunter·sDraw. LtX:.

". 'p ..O~ Box' 1,]()'I.- Alto;, New :Mexico 88312~. filed applic~tion No. H.:694-"S .. with ,
the STATE ~NGINEER fQr, per~itU:l change location :ofW~l1 by' ceasi,ngth~
divendon of; 1,93:.2 acre-feet ,per' annuni of shallow grotU1dw.ater. frpm ..}Yell
H-694-S.,looared in the NEII4NEI/4SWII40f.SOcoion 30; TO"VlIShill 10 South. '

..R~e 14 Ba"~~;:".M.P.l\II. .'. '. .,'. .... :' . . . .....,. ','
Tbeappli.Can(:~-9P'osest<:t. drill ~ rep~cement'~Uappl"Oximately',.I.(iOO·feet in, N

., d~'and 14~ b) diame~r at,a'point in the NE1I4NE1l4$Wl/4 of Seetion' '.

. )'.30~ Township 10 South. Range 1-4. E:ast~ N.M.P.;M..,. for ,the<c;onlinued diversion
of wa~r for :g1?lf'c:01,1rse ao~· subdiv~sion ,p~rp:oses~ .' .
The new we:ll Is to be lociltcd· witIdn I00 ~Qt of the existing .Well.
The' abov~ descrjt)ed vveli~ and place of ,ust, 'are ':-loca'tc(l EaSt uf Alto.. , Lincoln:
County, New Mexico. . '., -- . . " .,1,:,,:
·Any' perspn~ tinn~ ·corporation. ·Ol:;,A:lther .entity. haVing standing'to file..objectiollS
or protests ,shalf do 50. in writh.lg ,(Iegibl,e., signed.. 'and illclude the, writer's
-Complete' name and mailing address). TIle' "objection to ·the: :approval of the'
ap'pbcation:'(l) if,irnpainnent, YOI,l·must' s~ecifically ident!fY ypur water rights;
andlor- (2) if public welfare or conservlltion 6' Wat.er wi~m 'the State ..of New
Mexico~ you D!ust .~<?w fou~i1l'be' stibs~ntial~)". effected"" 'The written protest
must be tiled. In trJ'pbcate, With ·'the State Engineer•. 1900 .W' Second Street.
Roswell~. New MeXICO. 88201. wlthin ten. (10) ,days after the date of.. 'the last
pdbUcation of Ibis "Notice. Facsimiles (.fiix·s) will be ·a,ccepted. ·ass·'valid,prote$t Hs,
long as the hard copy is sent within 24-:hours of the facsimile. Mailing postmark
will be. ,used to validate the 24....hour pedod. Protests, can be faxed to (50S)

, 623~8559.. If no valid protest, or objection is filed. the State EngineerwitJ
e'laluate the application tn accordance with Sections 72-2~16. 72-5-6 and 72,12.:.3.

,Published In the Lincoln Cf:mnty'NeW=!i on March 31; April 7 and 14, 200S.

, .
j -

Published in tlte Lin·
coln County. neWs on
March 2A" 31; ,and
April" 7, 200S~
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE is ber-dsy giveR ~. on January 19. 2005. Ruidoso DoWDS a.c.i:D& hIC.. p.o. 8c»t.. 449. RuidOso
DoWllB, New Mexico'~ fiJell ...I~No.0131S Ik. H.381.co1bb-S et aI with tile STATBBNOD'lEER.
iIbI' pc:nah to supplenwi:nt exiIrth:lg sudilco~ UDder St&ir.e Bnai....... 0JDce No. 0131$ ... IbcfoUowiaa
cxI-ms .baJJow wen.:

,

b ~ conrimoed dlverUoa.ofup io 144.032 IIC:ee-feeI per aDnumo-r......low 1P01JI'JIlhIIitir~u-.d fbr, doi:nOstiC.and
COD......... t.rw opcrM\on~ at .... 8:ukloao now- a.ce Tnii* Del P.:i1k_.1ooa1ocI iD, SeGdoIIs,20.
aad 29. ToWllllblp 11 South,. ... 14 Eut..N.M.P.M.. -. tbrtbe'~DE 1$.6__orlaDd~..'"
put Df1lJe BIIZNBII4or~30.. aIIlll*'l OCtile WtI.tNW1'. ac.Sodtkm'29"T~II 1PlIb..1WIftIlI 14-
~N.M.P..M. '.• ', . \". .":,,

TJ.abow. d.cribocI poi" til di'wniM anca·.,t.e. rtr';"'.,... tood«t wtib1b 1MCd)' oClludlbo~.~,~:
NcwMcxiQo., . , ."

AllYp~ ...... iDDrPGf.1koa w __ eMiCrll.....~ to &te objeal..... or PRllaaa"" doso in wriIin.&(illili'bID. $fpc:4. ...
_lWIe the~~.. -.ps.. ..,.. Md III8ltiq~ 111. oIojecclDQ _tho apprtWal "" lb. -"pliCIiIticII; (I) 1t'lmp.lma-.·)'Ou
__ ...-MuUy1".1')¥I*'''' rfahlC"""(2.) l~pub'Ic'_lfara__IICI'WlJ_ 'or__ WIthin ..SWoOf.'NlIltf'-:te:o.)Qu
...__ ".ow".... will be ........~ ef'Iiec=tcIlI. ,1IHI~ praIeSI mUll he filed III~ wiUjl dteS....~. 1900 W. Secail.d
ser-. --'1. New M-'oo. N281~wflhla _ (10)...,. ..........or..... flllt PQbI.-ibD Dl'uu. Nodc& ~i.iJ_(flut"S).ot
~ I' p...... & -tW~ .. 1_1_"1unI: 0lIp,)' It! _, with'" ;U;b_ D'Ih.,tllcSidUe. M.ilblaJlO!lbli.-k will-'bI UUd.IO'
-.JW_" 24-Io_.,..w. _ loli ..... Ill> (S05) iI2J"'Ho.· .'IlO.W1lld.-....._ D'dccdCMI ia a..... tho Silile~ will'

·........4J'.....""'!'- r=.h .w.~'D.4-l6.72--s-6.-w1n-I2.-3. . ' . ' .

Published In the Lincoln County News on March 24, 31i and AprU'7, ':zoos.

Published in the Lincoln County News on March 24, 31; and
April 7. 2005

to be 1JSOd ... 'dID iIiiptioa 0('15.6 Mnas ofllmd dUDrib~,_fbJIows:

SUBDIVISlON
PI. Bl12NE1/4
PI. W1J2NW'1/4

Tbc above dclrcn"bed poilU ofdiwmioa aad pIKe of'U8I:l are IocatCd. within the CIty Dt
RWdo_ DowDs. LiaooIDCouDLy, New Mexlcoo . .
AAy .--. Ina. -.-....... ado.~ 1aaWI1: ...... to ails co"J-a:'- w ~. til..... _ I.
IIWI'id"'l; (IcaMe.~ IIIMJ 1DcludII ..... wriw'". COIIlPleu: tlUJO...aWl.... lIlt4rcss.). "rbe0bJ~ ...·IM
.....,..,., 0Id111 appli.....: (I' Irim~)'OD..... "DkIIIJ7....tiJ!f yo- .-'riallu; _dfor (2) If
putolic: _I..... or _M:rVGk!n of Wi1bIa "c SUhr or New Nl!lIdDo. 7GIlI mUla --)'DOl .m ..
...-.ndally.......,...... WIbfaI 1ft... i. a:tplic=al=,. wftb .. s...,1liIp,_. '1!ilOO W.
SIcDcIIo 9IN&t" ---.no N_ MeJd-.. .UOI. wilhill teD (10) dQa 11I0 dIIIIl ",relae'" pu1tDcali_ of
lIlb NIIl_ FDCSkDfJes (&:Ii'» wlU .. ''IlO''P'- u • '\/.ad 11"0'-* • kMt dHI kU'll OCIIPY la .... wlllliD :J4-
r-anoflbe: acm.fle. MUliq a-Daadl:.m be I'IOlIIO~ lito 2A-llOIIr period. I'IoanD~ &II fuId
10 (SCI') 62U559.· ",_ -'ld Ilf'OI'Cidor oIIja:doa .. &led. III. SlUe BD.in_ will .......-.0 dte aHlicM:Da
in.-du_wllh Secd__ 7:z.2-1'. 720S-6 ... 7Z-lM. '

'WELLNO.·
H-381
H-311-S
H-3al-~2

SV8DJV1S1ON
Pt. SKS!4SEK....~

. TIE 1IppUcaol pIOJJOaC:a to CO'nii••,,'Ce the dwCrsion of 49.92 KIO-ted per- aDIWID oC
wa~by um..s tbB rolla~dc8cribed exialll;l& wells:

Published In the Lincoln County
April 7, 14,21 and 28, 2005..

(SEAL)
by:Ellzabeth Ysasl

Deputy

ATTORNEY' FOR PETITldNER:
Lynne' Pruett. P.O. BoJS: 2.
Alamogordo. NM 88311 .

- (505l 434-5950

UNCOLN COUNTY News

LEGAL NOTIClt
STATE OF NEW~CO

.COUNT'OF LINCOLN .
TWELFTfI.JUDICIAL DlS'I'RlCT

IN TfIE CHQ..DREN'S COllRT
No• .IQ-2005-01

Div.·10 .
STATE OF NEW MEXICO ex rei.
CfllJ-DREN. YOUTH AND FAMILIES
DEPARTMENT
In the Matter or C.L. and 'C.W., 'Children,
And. Concerning Michelle Westerfield,
David .J. Lee, and CreJghtoil
Westerneld, Sr.',
"Respondent•• ~ •

NOTICE OF PENDENCY
OFACTION .

DAVID J. LEE
TO TfiE ABOVE NAMED RESPONDEN'Jl:

YOU ARE NOTiFIED that an action has
been filed .against you in 'the altove narned
Coun and County by the State of New Mexico
in which the State of' New Mexico has fited. a
petition alleging that yo\{ have "abused and
neglected C.L.~ child. The above pr~ina:
could ultimately result in the termin;t.tion of
your parental rights. . '

. YOU ARE FVRTfiER NOTIFIED that
this matter will be heard in the Childrenls
Court 'Division of' the District Court in i.incolil
County. New IV. ·",ieo. thirty days after the Jast
publi~ationof this notice.

WITNESS my hand .and, the Seal of the
District Court ot· the State ,of New Mexico.

JAN PERRY
Clerk of the District, Cou,rt

'. .,
LEGAL NOT.CI!<

S'rATEOI" NEW MEXJCO
c

"

. COUNTY 01" LINCOLN'

T:=r~~~~rn:~.
NO;CV_~"" ..

.... .IUDGE: Karen LeISh Parso""
THE I\IIO~VMN'!I, IN<;:.,')··, .)

Plaintiff. . )

vs. ~"" l.EGAL NO'1'ICE ,
l\IIARV DAVIS d PA ." DAy )STA'IlEOF NEWMEXICO

.. ' ,,:n c .VID,' IS, ,j' '. .'" IN TfiE PROBATE COVR'r
. Ilerendants.·. '. '. ' .. I,INCO):iN COUNTY. .' . ,

: I ' , No'.. .iQ%4'
NO'tICE OF SAJ,;E . IN,TflEMATTEIt OFTfIE ESTATE OF

NOTICE IS' HEREBV GIVEN t1Illt bY Virtue .EDNA 1\1I. "o,NES, DECEAs!l:D· ..
ofa Dec~ forecIO$iltJl a.·cert>t,in',Moftg_ NOTICE TO'CREDITORS c.,
entered in the above-styled and n1JJiJ.b~n:d eause, .. . '
o!' the 11th. day of. M~h. 2005. the under- . '. NOtiCE IS, HEJU>BY '. OIVENtha' . the'
signed Specml. Ma~rwI1l,ontheJ6tb.day'.Pt u~~ig~, 'h;ul. 'been' . appointed p~rs911.1·,
~ay. 200S.at the hour of 10:00a.m~ "at ,the· represetttative of this ,estat:e~ J\~l persons having' ' ".. '" . '.
'Front Door of .·the . Cpurtholise in' earrizciZo, eta!Jns' ,~ainst 't!Ji&.-eState·,au'O' ...eqtiired to,p,eseiJt .' 'I .·'d' '',
IJncoInCoulity. New Mexico, o~ .for ',sale '~U' clamuJ:'witbm,,;two, (2) months . after;' th,I,',.' OSI" ,', 'e'",,'
and .ell .at public ~etion .lO'"'the higbl:stbidder. . d,a,tC, ofdIe fifs'(putilication.Ofthis notice. or ~" . ' ,.,'",,' " .. ~.~.-'-'-"--,c:
~I' ~h, the real estate $ituliltein Ib,e Countyc>f:, 'claims will be' forCvet' barred. Claims niust be. ,(con't. from p~ 5)"
Lmcoln•.. State of New Mexico.. and inore par.., '.'"=.. e'~t·a.~vitel1eart. '.tOthe,-,·~~~dserl.~,sigtedgl,db'e·Powers.'.<In.orSl,:·'' ' . .
ticularlll ~~';bedas Ibllows: . ". " " . --. " ~.- ' ,I, l1ornbl" ·b.,gliuiin!lS.,

, . ' : . ""." witb ,·the ..Probllte 'Court, of' Lincoln'. " ,fle',iS ..probab~ .. mos~
.Lot 13. Block 1•. Jloliday·Hills.Llncolu .. Cou"t)'.New~lco.loc..re!'at .tbefo1l0Winll. the cia
County,; New M~xico.·a$ shown,on"the plat ·.~s: f'.O~ Box,.;J38.,... Car£'~o •. NM 8..8~O1." reineinbered. ,fur " ," ,.,'
thereof filed i .. th~ office of the Coupty . . ' he took the. Se....te' floor·
Clerk. Lincoln CO.unt)'; New Mexico.; _~. Dared, May' 19. 21lO4. '\lUring'" the McCarthy
Lo 13 BI k I Lo' 7 'BI' k I ~ "lid' .MJCIlAjJ-J. JONES' hear'noL an.·.. d.. delivered. .t • oc·. t. oc .~o ay, Po" IRe .~
Hills Subdivision.UilColn,Cotmly;oNew., '.' UQI18.· p,esentative one . Qf the biiterest
Mexieo,as showooo·t!t¢'plat:theteoffilcd in He 67 ,Box"84' " . attaCks ii' $enarehistory"
the office Ql'th.eCounty Clerk. Li~i\t ", Nopl;'NM .8$341 . agai!JSt' McCarthl"'s s"*' .
County..~New Mex.ico, . ..,. (SQS):33~-4447.. witness Louis" 'Budenz,.
Th.1s ptoperty is mor~ ·commonl{kilow~.a$ . (SEAL) ... ,.'whQ claimed to be'~n ex- ..

12 Mountain. Capitan. NeW Mexico.' .,TAMMm ~o MAJ)QOX.. ,Colnniuilist and' .bon)... '
. . This'sale is' be.ing made, to s'atisfy :the.-fore- <; " ~, ·.Clerk . ·agBin .CatboJic. . . ..
said Decree.' , . . . ,,,',' ,,$'" , a)';,6..al·a.nl, " It· 'Was a· time. ~9f'

. . Said re.al. estate is Ilub,Lf!lct tounpai4..and:jJast· .. ': .:' Dep~.ty . liatipnaf ,hysteria; ·when'.
due. Lincoln County. prop,Orty taxes aJW 'funher '~bllsh~d in the Li~lp C' 't 'N . llO 'on~ diU'~ to speak'
subje'ctlO rights o(rCdemp~ioli:: y' .,'. .' ,Apr.I'7and 14, 2OOS~' . oun y.' eWs on ol,lt,but Chavez did and,' .-

The total amount lI1ue on the date Of.said·salc' . it" quickly .-"emboldened·
to Plaintiff is the' sum, of $~1.358.88'" being 'i, "., • others to take a 'st;uld.:,It·r----.,...--------------.----.-..;.- A .·S·.CAL·U'.",.'c?:'~', .... ,. was classic ·Dc:inn;sClja" .. LEQAL Nc:n'lCE. "'" ..", '# C ~ . vez- ,'afjghier' against

. LEGAL NOTlI:E P:T.D:ORDER . ,. !!:ILL QF QUR" . anythipg he saw that ;was

::'~~~-:'t::.=.=."~2~''':::'''"''':.~5':::":-:ri~'''''±::; Ma~~:::~1I0!;.SE.RVI(JE PECiPI.EI wrong. . "
IbI:: STATU itt'rIOlNBER. fbi" JlCI'IIIit. to~e pDlnt ofdw-sioa. ~.1IDd.pmpGIle ofuse . • ORDER.'- .
&oru sur&w:e 10 pollDdwld.cr by...slna the diweniOJl of49.92 ~fi:lot:'".nm,m. CIftbe ND 'G
lIudiIl:e~ of1hD'" Rufdoen.. uibIdaiy. 01 tho Rio lioado.~ via ... F. .ED·'XCE.TEA'~DTi.A1ININ.N

ES
' . '.

Henem. Dirda SouIb••pob m1bcNB~~ADfSccdo.a 25. Towm!iIp II·· So..... ." . .
Raap 13 Eut,.' N.M.P.M.. aDd. 'ire'ina iIs use tOr tha: ~a. of 15.6·~of Iaad
cIesciiI-'..as1bDows: ' " . " ',' . " LINCOLN

. COUNTY . 'c

NEW MEXICO
PurstJant 1;0 .' my
authority under- Sec
tion 7·3s.,SS Nl'jISA

. 1918:. I- hereby extelid
the foll9wingdea~llne'
found.in, .. SeCtion
7-38·20 of .....· P.rOp"
eny Tax Code with
respect' to the 200s~,

tax year <!nly:, "
1),The desdllne for

.,the LinColn CountY .'
A~'~8S0r-'t0 mail
Notlccsof Value
f(om Apr-il I. 2005
to no la~r than May'
1.2005. .

Done iltis 16th day of •
March 2005, .-;l
Tim Elchen·berg, .
Director. Property
Tax Division .
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, :'". .,;..' .
ICootlri",1id frornf'l!lge 01.

By' F-.A,' Walker
A" gr¢up" of' ~i~e: stUdentS':':stUd~ying il1:~is. .

country-some time' ago sen.t :out a ~mos~, un~s~ .'
·questionnaire. There are three questions ·Included.,
;"'What is your -idea of' God?"' ;"'po .you believe in
God1· an.d .v.&hy'?~." . ,... .'. ....

. Tbese questions were 'IInt to hundr..... of. PfP
minetJ,t .toen all over the :country but the. .mowers.
were'not lllBde .pubIiC. although 1IO man o"....t to

· be ltShiunel1 to Jet anyoru; knOw this. .op!nions
regarClins Ibreematters whi~J::1 are "Qf :SQunlversa!
.interest. ..'

· The' 'ltiestio;'of "What is ,God?· has probably .
'been aslCed more times. since man first ,began "to'
think tIIan lilly other in all the ca.egoryof C)Ul"

· il1quiries~ , . ." . .. '.
Robespierre wrote down a. profound truih In

the words °If God' did ·not, exist if WOIIld be
'necessary to invent' oJl~. II ., .', ...• '. , . •

'. That' wbich._,we do. ,not knOW'~ we Imagine.
There 1S "no'man UVQlg, good, or, wi:c:~-, 'r:ich'~
poor" . ignorant"'or ed~~~d whp. haSll()t ,blS ~wn
.deaof· God; And his idea may, and JIlltu<a1[y.'
WOuld be differentfrcnn his neiJlbbor·.·. .

The Bib[e tell. us that God is Spirit Ufe.·
'trutll. Love..' . ""'..; ?
. . What i. Spirit? What i•. l-ife? What i. Truth
...,- Pilate "ask;~<!.~$' Quesiipq~nd..receiv~ IIp' ..
,answer,Wbat IS Love? <;:~you 'glvea,satlSfac-,
,tory answer to these qiJestlO~?·. .'

To the untutored mind _ture reV:ea!s G,ocJ.'I.-",B~t
, nature. is, not' and. cannot be 'God Since nature

[lICks the attribute. of divinity.
The most 'COnvicing proof,of the existence Qf

· ·Godis nota proof at,aU. " ,
It is the overwhelming .craving of the buman""

mind for .a greater than itself,. ,for· a power,
omnipotent... -a mind.. omqiscient. a pres~nce" all
·pervading. ..' '.

No truly w~e man <Ie!"es G'?'!. VoltaIre. ':'Iho
once denied Him,. saw. hIS unwJsdom and built a
church which be inscribed with a confession of
his error., .
Depende~ is apart of the human IJ?-8ke-1:IP.
Reliance upon some one or some thmg higher

and mightier than ourselves is inborn and
unavoidable~

We belive in a GOd, a supre.me being, because
we must believe. '

What is your answer to the Chinese inquirers?
What is your idea of God? .

It is certain. that you do believe. The .reas~n
why i. plaiit. What kind o.f !' God you b..heve m
i. large[y of your own dcc,dmg. . .

It would be interesting to read the answers of
the well-knOW mcn whoreplii:tl loth.. questions
of the Chine.e .tudents. . . ". '.. . .

J;!ut more Important t<! you. !han what thejr
answer. ate is what yours IS. It IS tnJ!y aomethitiil
to: think about. .

(or ~ ~~ period. tOtaI"I1m6•. the gr~r,
number 'going. to'T~; .,' ."' , ,
" _. . ' '.' '. I·. ,; " .. "

...."iII·" * ,#Ii .' ,.

. Some Qi.iac"ks
. ". bY VQI"'I~SbOr.

';~~h··~t::'·~l~~=n=sn\~:~·~~:rfe~·~·
one that claims ;it's'better to f;Je:a poor ~'s w'ife

. thana richman·...slave. AP<i both j''1'igbt ac:cor.~.,
din' to whether 'you~goi: tJ;1e. temper1mc;nt. of ;:l'

. Wife or,.a ·.[ave. . . ,".. .', " , '
..' _. A womati that can't. m~YC)UterriblymtS
'erab\l> can't make yC)Uterribly ,Il;q>py either. , .
· -' A ;lotta'~timesa ,fIUQl dQo't' lc,iss awc'-man
because the. wants to '~ l;L1.tU!h ,as because 'he,
WlU\fS'l<1 know w.....t .hc'lI ~o',ifhe \loel!. .

. " ••••~* •••• ~ ••••.
" '. ". .'.',''-' . "

, What Is •. YOUr
"Idea oiG'od? . '.,

--Arilmportant
QUestion ..

. '''''.

.", '

, Ul\ICOl!)!. COUNTY l\IElI\IS
• .'- . '",' ',,'. " .. ',,',' ' . l\ ...

'THINK RAIN I!

IRMA LOUISE
BRYAN

Inna Louise Bryan,. 64. of
Corona, died April 3 at
home. lnna'was born on JUQe
26. 1940 in Olendale" AZ.

She married William Glenn
Bryan on April 10. 1960 in
Glendale. They moved to
Corona in 1.973 coming n-o~
Mountainair.lnnawOi'ked 24
years in the Corona Public.
Schools. She -mostly. taught,
k.indergarten. ,

Inna is surVived by her
hU'.bI!n~. Bill BI)/an .or th" .

'home In Corona; dalJ,Rhter
Marilee and· her buS&and
'9ruoe M~Kownof"'LilsCru:--·
ces; brothe~ Ray 8;00 Ed..'
,ward Rovey; 'arid two grand,;. ole ** *' * II< ** *' *' ,•• '.... '". children. '.' ,', '.' ",.'. ,.

The.... will be·ft viewinll All, Right With Her
tOtilOrroW~ Friday, April '.' I . I . ,
from 10,QO a.m. ,fu '1.2:00 .In the. ciunpailln fu obtain the 1~8 Republican .
·p..","t l!JcCorona .Pre.b)Ite- national conventiOn for Kansas C,thtliis year.
"ianCh,;...,h. funeral.""",,,,,,, 'Arthur Hal'dgrave. pl'eS;jdent. of the cham~ ·of
.will·fuUowat 1:00· p,m,·'at" ...co_ce.· .ent messages to .mem~ra·of ~
thc .,"urch. Pa$loI" Terry '. Re bl' ·w__ kiAiellO Viill'be' officiating. Naiujtiid pu lCCl1l'COmlil1~.........., as ng sugge.;,
Burial will be at thc Bry"''' .tiolls. .. , . '. .. . .
tQrhily cemet.,~ in Corona. . .Thrt»ughart errot. one was sent ,to Mrs...Fran- ~
Pallbearers wm be Jimmy ceo "G. Farley of WichIta. DEMOCltATIC· ,
aryan. J(.~ WalterB~an.. Ca,:,," conun.itteewomao foi' Kansas.. I· - .' -,'

thy Bl)/aP,' Erika liilarCum. This was..her reply: ,. . ' , ' . "
. Rebekah Medina. Elizabeth . •AckDowlel1gmg receipt ,ofyur. wire· of the

Hodgcs, . Diannc" B.....e.. . 24th•. Ree$pectil1ly advise that it will be llJl right
.Kenf HutchisOn. ana Shari. . with inc if the Republican parlt fails to hold a
Hutchison. .' .. ,. national convention this y.....' - .Kansaa City

Arrangements enttliSted to :Star.· ,,\' " " . . :~ "
~a~i!l-l;I8"lon Mbrt~? ·I;....'iooi".,,;__....;._---..;,----_....- ....--...Monarty.. . :. '.

, .

•

"

BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE

. . TUIlSDAY.APJUL12. .
COr'~na·Post-Office,~, ~ ~ "',- ~ ~. ,,:,'~l;:~8:~:gg
CarrJzozolOtero ElectriC - - ,.~. .
. '. WEDNESDAY. APR[L [3

Carrizozo/,Otero Electric ~' .. ~ .. ~ •........•. .7:6&: ~:~~ ..
Nopl~Post Office .. ',' • "'.' ,'\.: , .... ~? _ ',:
CapItan Smo.key ·a~ Cafc , " "•...!0, I~3 11.,30
fort Sta!'ton RTe , .•.......' '.' .1~·150 ~S:~g .
Camp Sierra Blanca. , .' .•.., _., .. : ..•... ' .2: _ :
Lincoln Post 0trace ' , ~.:~o _t~~-.,
Hondo Store ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

...

•

, .. '

1111•

'. '.

STQU.AGF; UN,IT .
SALE

1211 D.. Ave... earri.
zozo . Unit 8. Satur~aY9

. Aprii 9th from 9·:00 a;m.
to 12 noon.., Computer
'l1esk and' chair.. .0$1<
Puton~ taU bookcase. I~
Han .' prov:encial din!ng
table••ingle"bo" .pnnll
and mattress •.gas kitchen
r,.nge, miscel~eou~.
648-2019 Itp/4/07

2HOUSErolt SALE
In CaPitall : .

3 BR; 2. BA.in toWt!. •
. high qu'll1.JL~l1)anufac
~red·!\Ome. $114.900·.

5QS-C;53-4805
4tc/3/314i21 " .
. .... "'- * *- ** ... ok .........

THANKYQU
St. Ju<le' fOI: granting" my

> favor ~ B.;C. .' .
Itp/4/07

'. ** ... ** ....... ** ....
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.. _.

.,...-w~_

by C!l"ri~o~o High Sl:l1ool .
.....OI..lRNALlSIIIi C'l~SS.·

',Sarilb BIIIIJllurUcf;gr

,

51-_
Sell "White EIepluuilll"

,.~WhatYouWaiIt!Pi ...,....... .,

Forest,Healtbinfo ",
. ICQotjDUBd from. f8UIl.21 .

POI "as lops ~'1be~t;JjectiYCs ",' ,·~o~ ~d tho ;ssQe is the
of"timiitg'and <lestinBii.on_ _nation of ilie ~1t;iI .
. t." D<OIaeo id the vil\ue' ·<lebris ..",Uhe I.... """"Plnjl'C tho'duiJ p~bl~ro Q1U~of'·liIat:erials."\VI' .., ob"~' 'I

8111 d~~ "r r"",stry de- . IZllted in l..IOW~re the de
brilit' 'wh~cb Jsapr8:eting *fie ..tirisJQOS~n'o.,J~'a.ddf:d.
boorlo; beetle.. ~M- said she."'PJh:""

o:"e......id,tbe. viUarei$. 'provi~iriS''the $qr'Ylce·,r."a,
·i"" .~. :to......,;. b ,fee,,b\itnotthe~t.,

committing blaC......'.".~ . Tom l\Iichol•• a Ituidoso
re<!uirinll the furestry ""bn. homebuildC\'.SI\idhe.wante<i

' ;' , f.e~be ~id b,efo.re a: c:otltrae"" ,to, $* Q.JJpthero~OIJfOr,ly-
Spring~ alwat-yiltmean~ one "'i~~',.,.. (hat'~ efid Qfdic', tor~n obtain abUildIng per...; ,m,oval of the ,ftnestry debri$,;.

s.Cho~t'yea;risa~1bu~upqn"U$~S:t.m!~~JOo~'fi;>rw:~~ortJlis mit., Rue; sai~dJe ,pryt1em is". He said when'~ey. :R~:'
,bn;ak.. Spn,.g~..k 18 an "!gtl~'Jdnte In~chrc>uospeople , 'llie ,villa~ takes:too 0118. to c.oleaQs", lot,.:.,~e. 'c;Iet:J~is ,)s'
ce''"'bt!,tc,the telUm ofspnng. but Cor US ~t~lIows ,ogr,bodi:Cs pick up. the fQre.-sVy d~lll'"ls g«;Jne~'Ni~hol~sli!ld 'thc'ydJa:t;e
:and u:unds to rest and to,Fu:.-use to the tlme,ehange: 'whi~h ,gets '~,the way,"',~aI!~ " I ....60k IS gre..... but

S ,,-- ~th I 'lh' ..• , break".•.-...AI:t' , . '['_.~::.' th~V"'IIa:llc'. 'I' ,·.......,;,~·b·eli· .nd.n g"'rr:Ii c: ~-.', '. ~ .•om" 0., e e ,ements 0, ,e .pr.~ ,~~ Ion .10,10 ""','e.... . .-"--"-. '. .' Ive....- ... constructio.n Site
· I" .... d' I' M 'I[ . ·.",·ts :",";'h·. u. I.J.d -'/:i'" .uP·s •. ·u:ue. u .. ~,I1MI'. ...., .trave mg !? sorn:e',J!Bf:B lsea~' .~ C9BS't.. ~y co .e. '.. ....... ... . I;; ,... .." lias too 1Jl,ueh volwne ~f for-
stude~tsWill be gOl,Og, to OUIcun,. ,J"IJJ18JI~, Qayton.a Beach said 'a lo~ 'of· t eCl?ntra~rs .estrjrd.,brjsfor '~e. tn,ICk to
~nd:Fort'.....uderdale as tl)ey'. ~"pi:i1l\C locations 't"or $.{U1ng ~,ddeisbrlK?seJQ ..t.l:ieb~'~~... forc:ush'Y remQvC'.. .
break activities~But'that is orily Whafwe seiE: nn televlsloP .: . IS., n answerm ·a, q es- ,,',To{DBey~r~otherct()n.,:.
and hear abollt. We see people sun bathing,. ntceting new tion,ftom'¢ow1cilor,' ichele., trilctor whO,1.I$es kpe's. ser-
P,.cvoeP.,le. ,:'Wimming,.. sur.fin&-. a,nq. havi,~g lb,e time, 0.f the,ir, Rebstoc;k~ 'Rue- ~id he takes .vice, apeed with 'NiChO!S tb...
Ii . ,his,debris 1(,Sierra. C()ntra~- 'an'optioil that ,~llows pnvate

. Many high school'smdents would just lQVe to~ to these .tors,.' the s.,ne ~~mll8!JY cQntraektts.to nmove. for-
pliICCS and have, a great; time. O"t the reality fur us'in . ,Which·.the.yill"ge-t;1sl?:s to diS.. estry ',debris,~iany tor'
,CarrizoZo'is that wewiU bevi~imj~db}l'the\li1preclictable' :, pose,'of f()r:es~debii~. . small jobS< . ", " . . .
We..ather., .b.ese.. eino·,the same p'cop"·Ie. w...alkl.·np- ordtlvJno.. 'up, COIincilor.Ron.H.rdeman B ._,~ h flavors pn. ..~-=.. '" . .' . 'i" ..... • I:> f sa·,d. h:L th,,·u'Sht thc .viUafe ":: yar-s'~'s. e· . " .-and d,own the sami!=: old 'streets ..nd. ,oothavmg .'""'C1 .tlnte.'o ", . 'va'te erte'~"-se o'vcrf,0vem-. .' . . .did ·the lrig'ht..·.thin~' w.ith..t c .' . ..... '" , .our-hves. " .. . ." ",..... . . d "" 'men" 'sOJ"ices;. but< eba~l<.

Even ,tho.ugh.We :can"r:. dO,!he thin~ t:JIst ,We would j""t ,. fores~ ,ordln.anc ; an. t. e. ': beetle 'is"a 'serioUs.th,reat" to
•• .I. OVE. to 40" ~e,w"'l be havm~r:'lmuchn~d~ break:fro:m . viUagehas ,th~~bltgatl~m.to the vill~With' no good o{J-'

school,·teachers.'and ·.each olhc:r. 'Por some,Qf.l,Is, we will ,be 're'spo-nd,"~ ~ick ~up ~~ ror-. tlon~. "Why we- h,!-ve. Sol~d '
·able tosl~~p,at-least past 7:.QO. PI! b., add,i'}lg'to the: ~pri~,g . est~ debrls.Btlt Rue saud the 'waste pick up tIJe· debtls' is to
,break'1;rac:ht,on by.~9ing.some spnng cleam~g",s.leepmg ·In. '. policy Ishurting hi:> b:'iJs,iness. ~ssure','proper' disposal, II .iI....e .
'andcatchingamovie:ortwo.· :,'" ,,',' '. . - .', Councilor Angel Shavv.ob,:" added. .'

.T~n.m:ayt)e I" II be,'ready to ,80' back 'to' ~hOb~ ,and 'flni$:h served t:hatnb other ¢ontrac-' .' ,ByarS said she WB,S,' nbt:.
, the scboll;)l year.' ,. . , . "," , ". ". toi', Was at the 'mee~n~ t~t willing to. overturn tb~ ,for..,.'

" .' . ". ,," , . Nicole !"Java. 'ni8htto objec1:to ~e vIUage ~~iryordi~a:i'I,ce,,, but' she .'
'forestry rulC1S~·'··, ,: " wanted, th.,· ;n;lIage to .work

C()Wtcilor, Debo~ah Byars:: . further with .contractOrs"to
. askedWthe village :ilio oha~:- ,reach.. co"sens'us for:" op-
ing'enough ,for, ;the ful'es~ ,.ions. "', '; :'.:' ."

'-debtis" pick up ·se.-rvi«?e;'Vi;';' ·...We hope for,a,g0odcom~
lage sPl.idw&ste" departmc!J1 Promise.'(·' HaNernal1 '''p,on-
director Leon"rdc;~nasaid: ' I <led .
he thin'ks'there is ,a J;lced -to CU. .'.

'increase the disposal fees.
'. '. Counc'ilo·ra.~y ~linley'"

asked if' the ,solid ,wast~ de
·pa.rtmerit pick;; \lftdebris 00l;1i
requested basls~ Corona, said

, h:is dePartment is p~c~ing up
the' forestry debriS .qn· '8,
scfiedule(t route, to give ev
eryone thii:l same level of"s~~":".
'vice. lfc said' '.ab~ut .20 p,?r- .
cent oC·,the debriS 'IS .from
contra(rttirs doing .forestry
work.'.' '.,'

Councilor Don Williams"
". ,said he: .thinks the, village

'shou'ld, provide. 'an' optiooto
waive the, piek up .fe.e, if'pti
vate contractots dispos~ the.
fo-:es~dei::!,is at their cost,
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"I1\eyou"8,fo~ .will, mit get .lIP ht the
nathorn~.I:"""n~ a ..1ItotIte.r. Pro~ably I1eciw." .'.

..... !'y .....velt t gp~ Io·~. ~ Norfold Ledger_
DlS~1CIt. . . . , . ,

" " , .'. ,

•
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...... 'a: point lb_ NWK8B~%"',$ ,ra.. 2&.~ ut...... ·1bqip·'6~·
N~J4.,"~~$J IW'~'~,~ 8675~ iillbe
S~~~9rS,"",iIMi'·'27.~.9·~,RaIiiIiICl6 N~..ac...IJiI<~'1
,_. ~llor62S'"oC·...,..·~~Pt.·SKNBK Pt.. NK~of~,.
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, StJRJr~ DrV~RSION:. ".,
'IUD RUIDOSO , SUDQIVI$ON.

': S~"Sw", .
GROUN'DWATQR.Q1VHRSION; . . .
WELL NO. SUBDiVr~ON·. ··SEcrioN .' i,~'I'oWNS:mP

,.H-272· Nw!4NB~SW'A.' 3' .J 1 s ..'
H.~212-S . S·E~¥4 . 25 ' n.s.
....;U2-S:-2 .SW'ASWl4NB'A 2 118."
"~3. ,N£%SW~!K 2 'H s.>
tJ.:.272-S;.4 SE~NW%NJt~ . ,.', 11 Q.

p:l~2'124-' .NB.Y..N:w%S.W% ' '.4 '. i S.
H-2~6 ·SW%NE~~ 15., ~.s..

,H-m..s.1 SWJA'NE~EK 10. ' U $.
11-;272-S-8 'SBWNWs?gWK 14 ..... S;
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Coun~iI~ also approved .
preliminary al1d(inal plat .f~
Lots, .7A ,& '70- 1.. Oilyil.,-.,
Hill~subdi~i!Ji()ll.ea,.9.h ofttle
three' lots wdlbe abc>ut .1.5·

. "aC.res'insizC'and 1.5 locale4,inj'
the Ruidoso--Lincoln Co'lil1ly .
ExtraterritOrial Zone nQrth:'of ,.
Roblito Ridge Sllbdivil!li()n~
off' GavUm Canyon· Road.
Th~.Iots ate.ZOne,!J 'R.., I, single
family resldc31llal~y..the
ETZ.· "

and third'plaCe .Wi...riers reO.
ceive 'casl:i priZes·"ofS) 50~
.$IOQ-. and $50.. ~pcct'ively~
I!, additit>n~ first ~J.af?e,win-, ,
ners corn..pete for" ,the' $) .000 '
Storytel.)er ·Award. 'Winners
will also be honbted at·a con...
t~sl a'W.ards ban<i ...~t. ,c:Jateand
tltlle'lobe announctd.

'S~uthWesi :Writei's :i~' .a:
l',Ionprofit~,:." lax"exempt.

. SO1(c)P)· dr;gap,zation ~F<:!r.
more .l"fbnnatlol1.. call' the'··' '
SWW office. at (50S).
265':'9485,.·. c'all cQntcst
~hair/cc:H::hair.Oavid,J";' dor-

. well. at (50S) 8?8c0624or
c.Qntellt c;=o-charr Joannt.
Maish at (50S) 865c1110.

Kimber)).' McGee who of
f .....<l the ..,,,,,,ised value
with a $2,000 f1ep;:,sit as e~
nest money. UndCr state laws
sale ()f property valued more.
than 525.000 by privaleor
publjc sale ,Must .lX;done b)
ordinance.' .

Village p~blic.works·direc..~
l(Jr Cleatus Richards" saidthen; will bCa40daywai~ing
period befQre the:sale"is cJos=.
ed, to allow ~~r a possible_,
referendum petition- froJll.·
citizens opposing the $Ale.

There were no public com":
ments made during -(he-hear- :
ing onlhe ordinance ,at the
M~rc:h 29 meeting.

days and those with ~en

numbeRd addresses allowed
to water 0'" eve......umbered
days.

Councilor Ra)'Nunley
asked ifthe move mto Phase
3 can be an action item for
the April 12 council meeting:
Conley said now is a ~ood
time for people 10 f(':nIU~
their ,yards and plants after
thewetwintcr..

COURCUOts u,nanimQUsly
approved an ordinance that
declared thr; old tank site on
.Chelsea Drive as .surpl'us
·property .and autho~zed '-,he
sale ofttus 1.07' acn: lot With
an a'ppraised value of
$34~OOO~ to Allen and

IW Writers Accepting·AnnuatConf.st Entries. ..
SouthWestW..iters (SWW)

is now accepting enJri"e's for
their ,.mnual writing contest.

The competition .is open to
all writers from around th.e
worJd and provides 18-
categories in which writers·
can showcase the;r work to
major editors and literary
agents in the publishing in-
dustry.lnterested'participants.
should visit thc·SWW web·
www.southwcstwriters.orgfor
complete conlest details. in
c ludms: general contest rules.

category"specific guidelines.
and contest ~ntry' fonn. All
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